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Leaf Pickup
Starts Oct. 12
In

Holland

Autumn leaves

SMP. DOIV

are beginning

to fall in Holland.
It’s still a long

way

off. but

the street department has:
scheduled the fall leaf pickup
program from Oct. 12 to Nov.

18.9 Mill

Assures Operation

BeginningSaturday. Oct. 12,
leaves can be raked into the
gutter on curb and gutter
]

streeLs and to the road shoulder

Of School District
After two previous defeats,
West Ottawa voters overwhelmingly approved an 18.9 millage
renewal in a special millage
electionThursday, but rejected
an additional1.5 mills by only

!

on gravel shoulder roads in the

i

city.

Until then, citizens are remin
illegal to place
| anything in the street right-of1 way except during the authorized leaf pickup program in the
fall or the annual spring
cleanup.
In the case of leaves, City
Engineer Gordon Start points
out it is not economical to take
care of them until large
volumes build up. Consequently,
residents should either store
early leaves temporarilyon
their own propertyuntil Oct.
12 or dispose of them through
refuse disposal services.
From Oct. 12 to Nov. 2, the
1

ded it is

four votes.

j

street department will have
nominal crews operating for the
leaf pickup. For the first two

weeks

in

November,

full crews

REVIEW PLANS - Officials of the 197475 Christian Schools Sustaining Membership Plan drive review goals and details
for the annual kick-off this evening More
than 300 volunteers will be taking part
in the campaign for $50,000 cash toward

will be working on the pickup

Saturday. Nov. 16. is the

day to rake leaves into

+ +

last

ir it

it

the total goal of $5150,000 Seated (left
to right) are Harris Pieper, chairmanof the
central committee, Mrs Elizabeth Sterenberg, and Gerald Petroelje Standing is Dr.
Marten Essenberg, superintendent of the
Christian Schools. (Sentinel photo)
it
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18.9 mill levy

I GRAND HAVEN - A

1974 75
$1,519,329was ap’

S

$150,000.

strolls

Van Raalte explained that the
(unchangedfrom

Approved

j

f I

‘

1

a^d

C

Jnc

Five

gift.

downtown with Henry who keeps ac-

tive through the walks and friendship.The

.was

,

-

'cafeteria.

less for almost 30 years, frequentlytake

In the almost 5 to 1 approval
of the 18.9 mills, the vote was
! 2,888 to 571. The narrow defeat
of the second proposal of 1.5
mills was 1.684 yes to 1.688 no.
Total vote cast was 3.514. or 41
per cent of the total registered
1 vote of approximately 8,500.
”1 am more than pleased that
the voters in West Ottawa so
clearly indicated their support
for the continued operation of
their schools,” Supt. Lloyd Van
Raalte said today.
“A sincere and loud thankyou must go to all those who
have worked so hard to carry
the needs of the schools to the
community. Now let us get on
with the education of the children remembering clearlywhat
has been learned.Those lines of
communication that were so
effectivelyused in past weeks
must be maintainedand expanded." he said.

last year ) will permit continued
operationof all programs in the
budget of
schools, but at a slightly reduced level. He said the degree of
! M°re
300 volunteers Cooper, Ninth St.; G e r a 1 d Emediate Boar?1 of Vuca*
launched the annual Holland Wartime, Noordeloos: J. t;on fniinuim. a mihii* h«arm,t reduction is contingent on the
i Christian Schools Sustaining
, Wolters. Overisel: Just i n
,9 ng 3 PUb,1C heanng effects of inflation.
He added that there will be
Membership Drive kick-offHomkes. Park; Ken Holstege, ! 1
. .
Monday with a program at 6:30 Pine Creek; Doug Mills, ,
ard
<hat reductions in supplies available
p.m. in the ChristianHigh ; Prospect Park; Bob Bosch. ,on,a,lve agreement has been to children,and a reduction in
Providence; Chester Dozeman. r
*'!h ot,awa Area elementary, middle and seconwere dary staffs.He said attempts
The cash goal this year is Oakland and Vern Ekema, at
1 <eachers- -----Deta,ls
: withheld pending ratification by
would be made to maintain a
, $50,000 toward a
total year’s I la,'8eteachers and the board.
balanced reduction in all asgoal of
Application will be made for pects of the school program.
The volunteers will deliver Deputies Stlidy
a Title VI grant to establish
Previous millage proposals
their packets of weekly gift
a home trainingprogram work- that were defeated had called
envelopes to some 3,000 families Pjvp Rrpnlz
ing with potential severely men- for 22 mills.
and individualsand encourage
'-'J*'1*' ^
tally impaired children at home
1 everyone to make
a meaningful
break-ins a t before entering a formal school
cash
township in which an estimated program.
Six

Launch Cash Drive

SlIP

FRIENDSHIP FLOURISHES - Good Samaritan status isn't how Henry Stegink, 70,
<top left! of 151 West 20th St, would

Passage

I

16.

Arraigned

On

Sustaining Membership $600 in cash was taken are The administration also was
Program is designed to provide under investigation todav by Ot- given the go-ahead sign to work Narcotics
(top center) 64, of 140 West 17th St.,
a continuousand systematic tawa County
wifh the State Department of
and Miner Dykman, 62, of 68 Madison
Six persons were arraigned in
Industrial
program
of support by those The break-ms were reported Vocational Education and Ot- District Court Monday in conPlace The Dykman brothers, totally sightwho do not pay tuition for Tuesday and were believed to tawa county to develop an nection with a narcotics inchildren in the schools. Included have occurred Monday night, educational program under the vestigationfollowing a raid at
is support from families whose The same person or ‘persons ComprehensiveEducational
a residence at 241% West 17th
Ferris
children have graduated or are were believed involved in the Training Act (CETA.)
jSt.
Between Henry Stegink and Dykman Brothers
tn„
BIG RAPIDS - Paul Prins, not yet attending school, the
Demanding examinations to
son of Mr. jand Mrs. John Prins “single” wage earner, the grad- Entered were Marty’s Stan- transfer iemiesi<«H hi
felony chergesrof sale of a conof 11 West 17th St.. Holland, uate and those inclinedto sup- dard Station,683 Chicago Dr.; De Kort J Cooocrs'villP « a c trolled substance were Maurice
a member of the Ferris State port the General
Northland
North
Young. 21, of 328% West 17th
College professionalstaff since
The S.M.P. is a vital source River Ave.; Ottawa Glass Co.. proDertv descrintinn C
St.; Robert Thompson, in his
1967 has been named head of of income that provides the 280 North River Ave.;
20s. of 375 Lincoln Ave., and
lonau ijvuuuio
« uni Shop.
ijnvy, oui
iTUUgldA rtVC.,
the industrial departmentof the vs.m
Christian
Schools auum
about uau
half in
its Yum
301 Douglas
Ave..
Daniel Van Huis. 22, of 629 MidSchool of Technical and Applied operational funds, excluding and Omni Die & EngineeringPlnn
1 day. Bonds were
set at $2,000
Arts.
salaries.
Inc., 124 James
1
for Young and $1,000 each for
Harris Pieper. chairman of
During his tenure at Ferris,
Thompson and Van Huis.
For
Prins has served as assistant the S.M.P. central committee, p;..;!
Billy Key, 20. of 31 East 17th
By Ann Hungerford J The walks with Henry took still "mop floors and wash win10
professor in the industrial said the goal of $150,000 is a V~IVI1
St., demanded examinationto
dows."
"Hank, you’ll probablv he on on even more importance,
department,administrative in- reasonable objective in spite of
a charge of possession of a
televisionnext,” the old
according to Mrs. William
A ravenous reader, Roy takes tern to the dean in the Universi- current economic conditionsand
controlled substance and bond
chided Henry Stegink on his; 'Sena’ Hoogstrate. Henry's along braille books and maga- ty of Michigan Leadership and inflation since last year’s goal Hosoitals and
. Pro8ram for aP' was set at SI. 000. Steve Rose.
new-foundrecognition. younger sister with whom he zines as he waits for his brother Develop.. tent program and adof $145,000was exceeded for a agencies in Ottawa fount v will
men a *v retarri' 20. of 18067 Trudy Dr.. Spring
"And maybe soon they’ll give niakes his home, the two men and Henry in the Hitching Post. ministrative assistant to the total of
take part in a ciS defend
ofJ0,lawa County will Lake, pleaded innocent to a
vou a free trip to the moon," complement
another. The men then will frequently dean.
Central Committee members disaster exercise next week
1*orK*a' af ^amP Pof- charge of possession of a conRoy Dykman poured on the rib- "Henry also receives a great listen to baseball games or inA graduate of the Ferris include Marvin Critter,Gordon
near Srand I,a'’e" trolledsubstance.
deal from the relationship It dulge in boyhood talks.
bing.
School of Education in Trade Bouws. John Heyboer. Lloyd director Glen
™e, ()tlawa Coi,nLv Life Larry Martin, 17. of 304 West
keeps him active and Henry has
The exercise with agencies in f°nsUt!at10"[™ter ,s. suPervisi; 15th St., demanded examinaFriends in the restaurant will - Technical Education, he holds Ver Hage and Vern
Henry broadenedhis
Z, "m,
smile: “I’d just as soon sit alWd-NS t)el,e'ed ,hat -vou have occasionallybuy coffee for the the MS. degree from the
Church captains include Ger- Kent County will test
^
wh,cb tion to a charge of conspiracy
to be a friend to have a friend,”
University of Michigan. Before aid Petroelje. Bethany; Ed Dorn, in the hospitalsas well as use Pdl ‘cipantswill be doing much
here.”
trio.
to sale of a controlledsubstance
Mrs. Hoogstrate says.
his Ferris appointmenthe was
ine work them selves. and bond was set at $1,000.
Three men enjoying afterThe friendly kidding comes to a tool maker by trade and Calvary; Irvin Bos. Calvin; of emergency agenciesin
It's a philosophy and Christian
determining
programs,
helping
Howard Kotman, Central Ave ; counties.
A juveniletaken into custody
noon coffee and conversation hp|jef ^at Henrv carries even a halt when the men are asked taught for two years in Coloma
Howard Z 0 e r h 0
East The procedure will involve t0 PrePare meals, etc. David was referred to probate court
in the HUchmg lost — a seen- fur(her as hp he|pS Roy and for stories about each other.
High School.
Saugatuck.
fire, health, highway, law en-lJensen-recreation^ooordinator
arm, familiarto many— but this 0jher neighbors mow their lawns They grin and refuse.
During the past two years.
Don Vanden Brink.
wiiun. *Faith;
ami. iui
forcement
lciiiuii dim
and civil aeiense
defense
cenler
—
with ^Lyn
das conversationfocused on an(j ca||s on frjends in area nurPrins has been involved in pro- Jerry De Zwaan. 14th St.; Har- agencies and the medical re- Brouwers and Cyndy Hartman
the trios long friendshipspan- sjng
jects which resultedin obtaining ris Nyboer, Hamilton;William sources of the two counties. and volunteersfrom Hope
— Recent
ning more than 4fl
"Henry is aggressive and
$200,000 in research grants for Mulder. Harderwyk;
Officials said simulated Allege and other sources, will
Four Fires
Notoriety complimentsthe al- that’s good.” Roy says. "He'll
the college: a visit of Ferris Langejans. Graafsch^jp: Harvin tornadoes will hit 19 sites in be assisting.
Holland
firemen made four
most willing,yet slightlyem- go up and talk to people. It’s
personnel to Malaysia at the Broekhuis. Holland Heights; the two - county area including The program will be run in
runs Tuesday but no serious
barrassed recipients— Henry Ste- harder for me.”
invitation of VISTA and a loan James Teerman, Maple Ave. ;. schools, shopping centers, two sections, the first from
Tom Evenhouse. 12. of 1268
damage was reported at any of
gink and the Dykman brothers. Miner, married with three West Lakewood Blvd., suffered of approximately $100,000 worth George Prins, Maranatha:John churches,mobile home parks Monday morning to Wednesday
the fires.
Roy and Miner— as 'Tie Sentinel children. Myra. Steven and Ken, minor injuries when the bicycle of equipmentfrom the National Keen. Montello
and businesses to test emer- .noon and the second from
At 11:13 a.m. a log was rephotographer captures the men also suffers from diabetes, an he was operating north along IndustrialEquipment Reserve,
A1 Russcher. Niekerk;Jerry gency facilities.
Wednesday afternoonthrough ported burning at 980 Kentwood.
in a talkactive
ailment which severely curtails the sidewalk on the west side
Friday afternoon,because many
Firemen went to 141 West 20th
A life long resident of the walks with his Alaskan Husky, of River Ave. collided with a
of the adults have jobs or other
St. at 1:56 p.m. where a muffler
area and a 50-year-plus employe Tsar. The dog maintains too fast car driven by Anthony Arthur
commitments such as employ- on a 1973 model car ol Joan
of West Michigan Furniture, a pace on occasion for Miner. Klassen, 62, of 517 East 24th
ment or work activity programs Brieve blew out causing an estiHenry Stegink glowed in the Henry rides his bicycle to St., heading east along llth St.
at Kandu Industries sheltered mated $25 damage.
jesting of his two best friends. Miner’s house on Madison and Tuesday at 3:41 p.m.
workshop.
Firemen went to the MeadowIt’s been a friendship based on assists him in walking downtown
Boating, arts and crafts, lanes townhou.secomplex at 4:06
mutual concern, compassion and where he can meet with his
nature walks, sports,campfire p.m. to extinguish a grass fire
brother.
activities, movies, etc. will be and at 5:01 p.m. were called tn
To the best of their collective As are all the men. Roy is
included in the program, the the area near the water tower
recollection the three met deeply religious,believing that
first of its kind held for adults on 48th St. in the industrial park
around 1930 when Roy took "the Lord has been good” to
in the county.
area for another grass fire.
walks past Henry s house. The him all the years. He considers
conversation and friendship himself fortunate that be can
Bridge, Street Widenings
evolved and so did the walks.
classify his friendship with Roy Dykman,

men usually stop at a River Ave restaurant
(below) to enjoy coffee and companionship. Roy describes Henry os "good natured
and good hearted
(Sentinel photos)
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When he was 16, Roy Dykman
1
was informed by eye specialistsnGGriHQ jGt IlltO
that he had retinitispigmentosa,nn«i# n 3
a disease which inevitablyends|f)PW RotG rllKGS

Road Projects

in total blindnessand which aLso

Miner.

afflicted his younger brother, A public heanng into proposed
rate increases for the Board of
Throughout the years from the Public Works is s c h e d u I e d
time he totally lost his sight Thursday,Oct. 3 at 7 p.m in
about 30 years ago. Roy has tak- council chambers of City Hall,
cn evening walks with bis The BPW is seeking a 13 per
good friend. Henry. During the cent hike in electricrates and
last two years of Henry’s retire- a 24 per cent increase in sewer
ment, the afternoon walks have | rates. In addition tbe BPW probeen almost daily except in sev- poses to reduce the payment
ere
discount for electric rates from
“Henry has the gift of get- j the current ten per cent to five
ting a blind person around.” per cent.

weather.

’’

Roy says. "Very few people The hearing is designed -to
know how to lead a sightlessallow concerned customers to
ask questions about the proTen years ago Roy was struck posed rate hike. The board will
by a milk truck near the Post make a presentation into the
Office where he had operated needs for the rate increases
a vending stand. Prior to that before the public is heard,
accident which necessitatedcor- After the hearing the rate
rectivesurgery. Roy had seeing1 hike request will be referred
eye dogs. But the accident slow- to council which will make a
ed his walk to the point that a decision on whether to grant
dog was impractical. the request.
Pt?rson

Said on Schedule
Three Ottawa County Road 'bridge on Ottawa Beach Rd. and
Commissionprojects in the widen it to four lanes in pre-

CONSTRUCTION - Mike
Miedema. co-partner in
Lakewood Construction Co.,
and partner in Lakewood
Mfg., Inc., heads the construction division of tbe

Greater Holland United
Way campaign which has a
goal of $4,865 Miedema
and his wife, Virginia,have
four children and live at 594
Lake St. AssistingMiedema
as co-chairman is Cornelius

“Junior” Nyhoff and

assis-

COMMAND CHANGES —

The command

of the Holland National Guard

unit

changed hands officiallyduring summer
training at Camp Grayling but local ceremonies were conducted Saturday at the
Armory. First Lt John R. Marquis (left)
turned over command to First Lt. Dwayne
L. Nienhuis (right). Marquis,who joined
the Holland unit in November, 1970, has

tant chairman Bill Mouw.

completed his active participation in the
Guard Nienhuis joined the Guard in 1965
as an enlisted man at Grand Haven and
transferred to the Holland unit six months
later. He received his commission in June,
1971 and served as platoon leader and
executive officer. He is employed by
Donnelly Mirrors and lives with his wife
and three children at 7789 120th Ave.
[Sentinelphoto)

f

Holland area, including t h e paration for the widening of
restructuringof Lakewood Blvd., Ottawa Beach Rd. next year
were on schedule, according .o I from 144th to 152nd Ave.
commission engineer • manager , On East Lakewood Blvd..
Ronald Bakker.
curbing was expected to be
The projects include a new completednext week along the
bridge over Pine Creek on Lake- widened road in the east half
wood Blvd., widening of Lake- of the project to Beeline Rd.
wood Blvd. east of River Ave. Crews then will move to the
and widening of 136th Ave. from section west of Beeline Rd.
Quincy to Port Sheldon.
Installationof storm drains
The new bridge over Pine and culverts has been

Creek on Lakewood Blvd. is completed. The entire projectis
schedule for completionearly scheduled to be finished by Nov.
next month. Decking is expected
to be installed next week, with . Widening and regrading of
paving to follow.
136th Ave. from Quincy to Port
After the Lakewood Blvd. Sheldon was expected to be
bridge is completed workmen ' finished by Oct. 12. The road
will move to the Pine Creek iwill be widened to 24 feet, j)
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PROCEEDINGS

Seven Area

of the

Students

BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS
Ottawa County, Michigan

Qualify
SEPTEMBERSESSION
Th# OUawA County Board ot

Students

Commissionmmat on Monday.
Septomher9, 1974 at 9 30 a m and wai

Named From

railed to order by the Chairman
WilliamF Wmslrom
The Clerk lead in Ihe pledge ot

Holland, Hamilton,
Unity Christian

Allegiance

Mr

Seven area students have
been named semifinalists in

I

The students include three
School,
three from HudsonvilleUnity
Christian and one from Hamilton.

Students from Holland High
School include Anna K. Clark,
George T. Slikkers and .ludson
R. Hesselink who is currently
attending Hope College.

The daughter of Dr. and Mrs.
David Clark, 85 West 12th St.,
Anna, 16, was editor of the
school paper end a member of
student council. She plans to
attend either Radcliffe or
Vassar with a possible major in

CHAPTER OFFICERS -

and Mrs.

positionwill be tilled at the October
session
SheriftGrysenpresented an Activity
reportand cost per capita lor hn
the

Versendaal,vice president; Carol Nash,
secretary at Holland Police Department,

Elected to office

by the Holland "Charter'' Chapter of the
American Business Women's Association
were (seated) Patricia Crawford, executive secretaryat People's State Bank,

journalism

son of Mr.

recording secretary; Doris Brinks, executive

Department
Mr Kiel! moved the report be
received and Med Motion earned
A letterwas read trom U S Senator
Robert P Griltm thankingthe Board
tor providing him with the views ot the
Commissionerson a proposedCltiten
appealBoard tor Ottawa County
Mr Vander Laan moved that the
letter be receivedand tiled Motion
earned
A tetter was read from Ailredo M
G on/aies. P A S4 Board statinglhat the
Holland PoliceDepartment and the
Ottawa County Mental Health
Representatives
agreed to continue
work mg as in the past with open lines ot
communicationbetween the two

secretaryat General Electric, corresponding
secretary,and Horella Kickover, collector

17,

at Holland Credit Bureau, treasurer.
(Sentinel photo)

president; (standing, left to right) Beverly

George

at Maycroft and

Garvelink, bookkeeper

Slikkers,370 Fairhill Ct., plans

to attend the University of

Michigan. He attended
WolverineBoys State this

ABWA

summer.
.ludson Hesselink,17, a freshman at Hope College, is the
son of Dr. and Mrs. I. John
Hesselink, 98 West 12th St. At
Holland High School, Jud participated in the band, Madrigal

Elects Officers

Highlightof the dinner - hoo students, 27 teachers and, ding committees at the next
meeting of the Holland 15 aides. She explained many meeting.
: ‘•Charter"Chapter of the of her duties working with the Guest for the evening was
American Business Women’s : principal, teachersand students, Lorraine Elliott, U N. from
Association held last Tuesday as well as providing programs Haven Park Nursing Home,
at Van Raaltc’swas the election to assist students with reading
of a new slate of officers, problems, discipline problems
Patricia Crawford was elected or physical impairment.
president.Others elected were I The business meeting was
Beverly Garvelink. vice presi- conducted by Marilyn Bultman.
dent; Carol Nash, recording vice president,in the absence
secretary; Doris Brinks, cor- of the president,
responding secretary and Election of officers w a s
Hcrella Kickover, treasurer. followedby a candelight inSpeaker for the evening was stallationceremony conducted
Mrs. Jan Blaich of the Women's by Miss .Bultman. The new
Resource Center of Grand president will announce stanRapids. She spoke about
j

|

singers. Michigan's Honors
choir, football and basketball.
His major interestsin college
are political science and lana

records checked were in good order,
up to date and on proper forms
Poel moved that the letter be
referred to the County Administration
the

Mr

Committee
A communicationwas read lrom Don
Sthipper C'ly Clerk, Holland.
M chiganregarding the River Avenue
Bridge

Mr Wybenga moved that
fommumcationbe referredto

i

ticipatedin football, basketball
and was on the all conference
baseball team. He has been a
specialstudent at Hope College
which he plans to attend follow-

"Women at Work" and
plained the

fered

by

many

ex-

services

the Center to

of-

the

of a nine-county area,
j They serve the educated but under-utilized woman, the woman
who wants to supplement the
; family income and the women
1 who are the heads of households

The three students from Hudsonville Unity Christianare
Daniel Boice, Mark Flikkema.
and Karl Monsma who

j

is cur-

Mark W. Flikkema

Daniel G. Boice

rently attending school in Arcadia, Calif.
Daniel, 17, son of

-

Mr.

and
Boice. 7337

,

Hope Village CoupleRetums

Mrs. Daniel G.
Edgewood Ave., Jenison, was
ir of
editor
of the school paper and'Cp,. .-jj-p
has served on several commit- OU U U I C
,
tees. He plans to attend Calvin
College with
philosophy

_

!

a

Told

major.

at

and find a job a

;

j
;

Ponnrt
ConodlOD
fxCUUI I \A/^JJ-

1

Meet
!

The

m

Juvenile Court otlicebe relerred to the
County Human Services. Committee.
Motion earned

necessity,

Ecology has effected the role
of women as mothers so that
more women are seeking jobs.
The Center offers counseling

U

and guidance to facilitate these
j changes for women
and offers
referal to community agencies!
Mr. and Mrs. David Brian j best suited to help them seek
Boersema have returned from ; employment.
!

17-year-old son of Mr.
The Holland Chapter of the their honeymoon in Toronto.! Mrs. Blaich said the Center
and Mrs. Koert P. Flikkema.
Women's
League for Hopei Jthe. C0UPle ^as marrled Au2;
organized by a group of
4676 40th Ave., S. W.. HudsonCollege
met
Monday
afternoon
u
fldoor
ceremony
at 50 women in Grand Rapids less
ville,Mark participatedin Mad- tonege mei .moiki.u .mu noon Mangold Lodge Gardens with than a vear ago and now in-i
rigal and plans to possibly at- m Beechwood Reformed Church Dr. Wayne Boulton performing i c|lKjes women from surrounding
a

1

^=

funded

with Mrs. Robert Albers, presi- 'the rites. Music was furnished counties.The Center is
dent,

presiding.

i

61

.

Ann

v®!ma Van Ark, by contributionsfrom industries
andfIv,?1,n’ ** Susan‘and individuals. There is a

b-v Da*'n aild

Goed

Mr. and Mrs. Paul De Goed,
456 Maple Ave., announce the
engagement of them daughter.
Diane Lynn, to Jerome Joseph
Philippus.son of Mr. and Mrs.

I

I

tend Calvin College with
major in science.

Miss Diane Lynn De

1

m

Anne Essery Cecil
r
...
L. CGCII In

^

Arthur PhilippusSr.. 3461 Hubbard St., Hamilton.
Both Miss De Goed and her
fiance arc employed by Excello
Corp.
An April 11 wedding is being

Karl Martin Monsma. 16, is
Mrs Marv Toon reDorted
the son of the Rev. and Mrs.
planned.
Timothy Monsma. He ,s cu,
(ormet
Fra"Ce for
rently attending Maranatha Hope ^1* a£eII^ua[e 'v e 1 e Ann Hiddinga, daughter of Mr. to date 2 000 women have
^GRK — Anne Essen
High School in Arcedia, Calif, $15-726- Jhe Holland hapter. an(j Mrs. Eugene Hiddinga. 628 Liven help for more effectiveCecil, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Rev. Monsma is pastor of a responsiblefor food had a profit pinecrest Dr. The groom is the use 0f their potential ahilitipi ^oberl ( ecl* oF Holland is
church in
of $830.87, a substantialincrease son ()f Mr. and Mrs. Munroe to benefit both themselve<; and amon8 1-2 students, representing
’Hie Merit program semifin- over
Boersema of
their
colleges and universities
alists were llie highest scor-: Mrs. Albers invited all in- For the garden wedding,
' n
across the country, who are
She said the Center has a participatingin the/Sweet
ers in each state on the 1973 terested women to the Hope bride, escorted by her father.
scholarship
program which Briar
PreliminaryScholarship Apti- College Women's League annual chose an old-fashionedgown
Bnar College
Allege Junior Year in
tude Test/NationalMerit Schol- business meeting and coffee to ivory organza. It had a full
France pro?tram
arship Qualifying Test, admin- be held Friday, Oct. 4 at 9:30 circular skirt, and the bodice, •
\L v,,,!
Cecll „a
rt,n('b n}aJor
isteredto over one million stu- a.m. at Marigold Lodge. Dr. high neckline,waist and bishop ['ihv\
?' Ussar co(l,1<'gt\Lsa‘led Fnr
dents in about 17,000 schools Gordon Van Wvlen. presidentof sleeves were detailed with cduny
gVg ‘ .j
,i:ante rccen ly with her class| Hope College ‘and Mrs. Van lace. Matching lace edged
aboard (he luxur>’ liner
To become Merit program Wvlen will greet the members, floor-lengthand blusher bridal
()f their ^ourfls
..
finalists,the semifinelists must I Jmports that arrived after the illusion veils worn over a capet- L f g e f 1 h c ^
Af,e; arr>yin8 <n France, the
be endorsed by their school and villageSouare will be available le- she carried a colonial bou- p
„r
students will spend five weeks
recommended for scholarship a he
,,f ,ed sweethear! roses,
- Hope College s in Tours, the provincialcapital
consideration, confirm their a\ he
n u, f .4, ne
daisies and ba b v ' s
,u,hVan «>f the Chateau District, for
high PSAT/NMSQT scores with „.Mrs; Peggy De,Haan .ofllHope
Kampen on their
orientationto French academic
an equivalent performanceon Ch^b announcedthefall pro- Susan Hid(linga si5ter of thei Locally, the Center will hold methods and social customs,
second examination (the,JC(i ,An AutfufmnA,!alr> . 1
bride, was maid of honor. Her
all-day conferenceat the In mid - October, they will
SAT), and provide evidence of
^ a cof!f and a Pluy'0' gown, an old-fashioned large Holland High School West Unit lie enrolledat the Universityof
high academic performance. The Horse s Mouth writtenby flowered print 0f orange, blue ™ Saturday. Oct. 26. Schedules Pans and affiliated institutions,
and supply information about1™'5 Isla Van Eenenaam ot and brown on ivory, had a high ^r this conference can be ob- Students will live with French
their other accomplishments.1 Hope Uiuroh An Autumn At- neci(|inei|ong sleeves and a tained from the Center Advisorylamilies in both cities.
Ms; Sally Carolyn Kietzman
fair will he held Friday. Nov. gathered s^r[ endjng in a wi(je Committee. 89 West 11th The students are Scheduled to
1
I \kJ ‘
‘
8 lrom 1:30 to 3 P m- at Third rilff]e jj|10 carried a wicker
return next summer and are Mr. and Mrs. Reno L. KietzMrs. J.
Reformed Church. Tickets will basket wj(h dried strawflowers ' Vocatiotialspeaker for the encouraged no< to come home man of Glen Ellyn, 111 , anbe available from c h u r c h ba|jy>sbreath and orange rib- evening was JoAnne Hill, a even for Christmas or other holi- nounce the engagement of their
jliccumbs Ot O
representatives
to the league. bons. to match her
| teacher in the West Ottawa days before that time in Order ^laughter, Sally Carolyn, of
Mrs. Ginger Vander Molen The groom's best man was School system. She is also a that they might absorb the Saugatuck, 'o Gerald P. Munley of Evanston, 111.
Mrs. John H. (Grace) and Mrs. Janice DeGraaf led David HoLstrom. Ushers were House Coordinatorsupervising culture (0 the fullest.
Ms Kietzman is manager of
Wieghmink,81 of 394 West 32nd devotionsand hosted the dessert Steven Church and Rob Daniels,
Daniels.
the Records and Research DiviSt., died Saturday in Holland and coffee at B e e c h w 0 0 d
sion of the Development DeHospital following an extended church
partment at Hope College. Mr.
illRr>priin UniUnrl ch» «,ac ai Officers of the Holland ceremony.Attending the punch
Munley is a stockbroker with
Born in Holland, she was
A|bers bowl were Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Merrill Lynch Pierce Fenner &
bfelong resident and a charter na*?
,,v
Assistingin the gif room
member of Trinitv Reformed Presldent: Mrs- L-vnn Hu man, r reiz. Assisimg in ine gu. room
Smith in Evanston.
0f Tr,nity Reformed , vice president; Mrs. Jean fre Mr. and Mrs. Richard
An Oct. 19 wedding is being
i Franken, secretary; M r s
J®”®5,
and ^rsplanned.
Surviving in addition to her
VirginiaVander K u y , cor- William Boersema were at the
three
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Maynard J^Dale

^andllo.vd

^''wiegh^nk Mrs.

of Holland and Mrs.

Tomas

(Sandy) Zuniga of Zeeland;

!

”d

grandchildren;two
sisters-in-law, Mrs. Gerrit Lokker and Mrs. Cornelius Lokker,
both of Holland.
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John Brower, 76 of route

Brother Dies

day, followinga heart attack a: william Howard Strader. 23,

H

home.

j

years.

I
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set aside and

spec

1
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1
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Don

Memdertsma Director of

Juven.leCourt ask nq tor an additional
appropriation lor 'he remainderOt the

year 1975

Mr

Vander laan moved f at
Item *03 TemporaryHelp.

13.00000

1100 00 Hem 803 Postage, and 51 000 00
Item 833 Travel be transferred trom
th* ContingentFund to the Juvenile
Court budget Mohon < amen as shown
by Ihe toiiowmgvoles Yeas Messrs.
Fnt/,
Bareham. Poel, kiett,

Mrs

Kennedy. Northouse.vander laan,
Wybenga.Stoll/, Dressel and

Wmstrom

(II)

A letterwas read trom MiSS Mari*
O Berk o* 171 On ton $t . Grand
Haven miormmq the Board that the
sewer is damaged near the brick wail
on the Park ng Lot. and asks the Board

L

give this theirattention
Frit/ moved tha' the letter he
referred to the CountyAdmipilleal'on
Committee 'o check into this matter.
to

Mr

Motionearned
A letter was read trom the Land Use
• omnuttee ol the In Cities League ot
Women Voters nvitmg the Board to
attend a meeting to be held on October
15, 1974 at the PresbytenanChurch in
Grand Haven, this is a meeting to
provide backgroundon county policies
relatingto roaos. t/a is. greenbelts and
Sterne drive-,

Mr vanaer'iaanmoved

the letter o*

received and tiled Motion carried
Mr Northouye moved that me Item
8i8 Diner E penses
the Shentf'S
Budget be opened tor a one year

m

>

programMotion earned
Mr Wybenga moved the Clerk
present the payroll.Mot on
The payrollwas presented

earned
m the sum

ot 5503 75

Mr. Kennedy moved the payroll be
approved Motion tarried as shown by
the following votes Yeas Messrs.
Frit/. Mrs. Bareham. Poel. Kelt,
Kennedy, Northouse,Varder l aan,
Wybenga, Stolll. Dressel and W*n
strom itt).
The Journal ot 'he Days session was
read Mr. Northouse moved me
Mmute* be approvedas read. Vo' on
carried

Mr Vander Laan moved me Board
adtourp subiertto me can ot the
Chairman Myjt on earned.
VIVIAN NIEUSMA
Deputy ClerK Ol me
Board ot Commissioners
William F W'nttrom
Cha rmanot me
Hoard ot Commissioners

TO THE HONORABLE BOARD OF
COMMISSIONERS
AWAY COUNTY. MICHIGAN

OTT

COMMISSIONERS
Your f nance Committeewou'd
repoci that they ha»*
examined alt the c'a ms presented 'o
them since me August 1974 Session and.
n pursuanceot me previous order ot
me Board, we have ordered m»
'orrooing paid by the County
respectfully

Treasurer

TOT Ai B'LLS ALLOWED
Paid for Renod Auq 9 Aug, 70m,

Hills

1974
B its Pa d lor Period
l»/4

tND lOU
Rf >Pf

structure in this area To retain the
.er vices ot a Site planner and upon
receipt ot this planners report. engage

an architect to design and present
construction plans tor a permanent
structureand upon rece pi ot these
plans to commence c onstruct'Onon 'he
Counties Mte on Port Sheldon Road in
Goerqelown township
Toobta.nTemporary rental space in
the Coopersville area to house such
County servicesas can he made

SU9
W
Sept 3,

Aug

5737 030 IT
5. 84 134 0?

JBVUT TED
'fs K Dressel Chairman
A'llllAMl KFNNF DY
J NYMOF POEL
I

f

Setni-Truck Burns,
Fire Bakes

Apples

available

Thai the Ottawa County Board

ot

Commissioners cooperate with
Georgetown TownshipofMiais'inthe
negotiationof

Site

planning

in that

GRAND HAVEN -

Baked ap

pies and applesauce were the

area

Motion 'arried as shown by Ihe i results of a truck accident at
toilow ng votes Yeas Messrs Fritz,
Mrs Bareham Poel, Kiett Kennedy 12:50 a m. Tuesday along l’S-31
Nor thouse Vander Laan Wybenga
' Grand Haven township.
Stott/, Dressel ana Wmstrom ill
Mr Northouse moved tha' the Board
State Police said a semi-truck
enact Phase I of the CountyDetention
carrying 54 crates of apples
Correction and t aw EnforcementP'a"
caught fire and spilled about
w th such facility to be located on the
Counties S'te at
4S and 97nd Avenue
190 bushels of apples onto the

M

Mr

Vander Laan moved as

a

substitutemotion that the Board
•••evciseSection
Additionot Guards
tor the Jail. Section C Retain
Architects lor Preliminary drawingot
New Law Enforcement Facility,and
SectionD to Authori/eMechanical
Study m Phase I ot Ihe Ottawa County
Detention Correction and law
Enforcementreport at the present time
aid report back to the Board not later
than the December meeting Motion
carriedas shown hy the following
votes Yeas Mrs Bareham Messrs
Prjct Kiett, Kennedy. Vander Laan.
Wybenga Stott/. Dressel and

A

Wmstrom 19
Nays Messrs
1

Frit/

and Northouse

171

Mr

Robert Pickup Emutive

Directorot the Citi/ensResearch
founc i and Paul Timmritk,Research
Associate presented the report on the
Organization ot Ottawa County
Government
Mr vander | aan moved the report
he receivedtor informationMotion

highway. Firemen from Grand
Haven and Port Sheldon
townships responded and the Ot-

tawa County Road Commission
sent a grader to scrape the
spilled apples from t h e
roadway.
Officers said the truck was

driven by Kenneth Eugene
White of Hart and caught fire
after bearings in the rear
wheels apparently wore out and
one w a s
reported injured.

overheated No

tarried

Mrs Bareham moved

that seventy

live more copies ot the

OttawaCounty
Detention, Correction and Law
Enforcementreport be printed and Ihe
County administration Committee tie
given power to act Motion earned
Mr Vander Laan moved that the
mport on the Organization ot Ottawa
County Governmentbe relerredhack to
the Organizational Analysis Committee
lor study and recommendationto the
Board Motion earned

lrom West

MichiganRegional Planning

Commission tor Comprehensive
Planning Assistance Program tor 1974
1975 lor $7,997 00 he paid from the
Planning Budget lrom Special Projects
item Motion carried as shown by the
lollowmgvotes Yeas Messrs Frit/.

Mrs Bareham Poel,

Kiel!. Kennedy,
Northouse,VanderLaan, Wybenga.
Stott/,Dressel and Winslrom (II).

;

p

Motion cameo as shown by 'he
toiiowmgvotes Yeas Messrs Fnt/,
Mrs Bareham. Poel. Kiett, Kennedy.
Vander Laan. Wybenga,StOltT. Dressel
and Wmstrom (TO).
Absent at lime ot voting Mr.
Northouse 0)
Mr Vander Laan read a lettertrom

it'ta y

earmark 1700.000 to be pa d lrom the
improvementF und lor commencement
ot constructionot a permanent

Laan (I)
Mr Wybengamoved that the bill

and Janice Ann Wortelboer, 22,

Elmer
He was employed at the Holland; James R. Janssen, 22,
Lippke, 60. of Spring Lake. Salem Co-Op Elevator i n Zeeland, and Karen S. Vander
died Saturday night in a Lament Burnips until his retirement.He Wagon, 21,Coopersvjlle;
nursing home followinga long- was a member of the Burnips William V. Lundy, 22, Zeeland,
Mi\ and Mrs. Henry Nienhuis
thy illness. He had lived in the WesleyanChurch, its board and and Joyce Brown. 19, Holland;
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Nienhuis, entertain their parents and
area 15
had been active in church work Kevin Anders Krol. 22, and
27 East 17th St., celebrated aunts and uncles at Providence
Survivors include a brother, Surviving are his wife, Nancy Anona Bartels,2
their 50th wedding anniversary
Christian Reformed Church,
William R. Lippke. of Holland. Esther; three sons, Lester of Holland,
van LerHe. 27. on Wednesday, Sept. 25. Mrs. I Their childrenare Gordon
and two listers, Mrs. Charles ’Jackson. Paul of Jenison and Jerimy
Miss Lois Boersen
(Alma) Yucus of Berrien Arlyn of Lansing; six Holland, and Diane K. Nienhuis is the former Eva Nienhuis and Mrs. Ethel Blinks
Springs and Clara Lippke of grandchildren; three brothers, Langeland. 19. Hamilton; Walters. They were married at, of South Haven, John Nienhuis Mr. and Mrs. Bert Boersen,
Lawrence Brower of Holland. Vaughn Daryl Maatman, 21, and the home of the bride’s parents of Hart, LaVern, Roger and 256 West 32nd St., announce the
He served with the Army in Harry and Cecil both of Byron Janice Ruth Wassenaar, 21, hy the Rev. Arthur Maatman Dale Nienhuis of Holland and engagement of their daughter,
Korea and Alaska. Services Center; three sisters, Mrs. John Holland: Philip R. V a n d e on Sept. 25,
Mrs. Marvin Schaafsma of Ij°is. to Dennis Waterman of
Holland, son of Mrs Mae Wat:30 1 (Helen) Boerman of Bentheim, Laan, 23, and Linda J. Bono. They were entertainedbyL ,
will be held Tuesday at
are 21 erman
of Ludington.
ar- Mrs. John (Henrietta) Berens 22, Hudsonville;Peter Van their family at Jack’s Garden
p.m. from the Kinkema-Bartels Funeral Home with the; of Hamilton and Mrs. Harold Weerdhuizen.21. and Sharon Room on Saturday Sept. 21. On grandchildren and three great- a spring wedding is being
Rev. Carl Plug officiating. | (Agnes) Berens of Burnips. Kay LiKicnstcin, 30, HudsonvilleJ Sept. 25 their children will 1
planned.

GRAND HAVEN -

available

the root at the Health Clinic office cr
Franklin Street be paid in the sum of
S4I5 oo trom the Improvement Fund.

right ot way m
Grand Haven
Mr Wybenga moved that the Board
approvethe agreement,and that the
Dram Commissionerbe authorized to
sign the agreement Motion earned as
shown hy the lollowmgvotes Yeas
Fnt/, Mrs Bareham,Poel. Kiett
Kennedy.Northouse, Wybenga, Moitz.
Dressel and Wmstrom. HOi
Absent at tinie ot voting Mr Vander

Mon-i.

his

]

Mr Kennedy moved 'hat 'he Board
approvethe aaflitionsMotion carried
Mr Stott/moved that the bill to hi

storm sewer across their

Marriage Licenses

Holland Man's

!

was presented
tnr a cooperative Bridge Building
venturebetween the Ottawa County
Board ot Commissioners and the
Townshipsand Cities withinOttawa

ommissionersign an agreement to
cover installation
ot a twenty tour inch

Zoeren Library.

1. 8

!

carried
A corrected proposal

f

j

Dorr (Burnips) was dead on ar- Are Issued in County
rival at Holland Hospital.
(Ottawa County)

1

H vander Laan be re appointed'o
succeedh,mseit as a member ot the
Ottawa County Board ot Health tor a
live year term
Mr Kiett moved that the letter be
received and Med and that Raymond
vander Laans name be placed m
nomination as a member o< me Health
Board at the October1974 session
Mr Nor Ihouse moved 'ha' the Board
mimediatelyootam Temporary rental
space in Me Hudsonville Jemson area
a iward school * feasible) 'o house
such Countyservices as can be made

the

A letter was read trom the
Chesapeake and Ohio Railway
Company asking that the Dram

The newlyweds will reside ini
Holland. The groom is a 1973
graduate of Hope College and
both are employed at Van
1

John BrOWGr 76
JU,m U,UWCI/
Dead at Hospital

The Board adiourned'or lunch at
is a m and resumed at I 00 p m
A resolution was read from the

Health Board requesting that Raymond

I

VVeOainglMp

the
the

County Development Committee and
report hark at the Octobermeerng.
Motionearned
The report ot the F intflCtCommittee
was presented
Mr Dresset moved the adoption of
the reportMotion earned as shown by
the lot lowing votes Messrs Frit/, Mrs.
Bareham Poel. Kiett, Kennedy,
Northoose Vander laan, Wybenga,
Molt/ Dressel and Wmstrom (TD.
Mr Vander Laan moved that the
matter ot del'Ot spending
the.

women

ing graduation.

great

Departmentot Corrections statingthat
had inspected ’he Ottawa County
Jail and lound it enceplionally dean
and >ne equipmentwell maintainedAll
•he*

'

ald Koopman. 4554 43rd St.,
route 3, Holland. Douglas par-

grandchildren,

Mr Vander Laan moved Ihe letter be
and Med Motionearned
A letter was read lrom the

received

Engaged

senior at Hamilton High School,
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Don-

i

agencies

!

guage.

Douglas Koopman. 17.

call Messrs Fntf,

Wmstrom, Stoltfand Dressel(ID
The followingapplicantstor the
position ot Ottawa County Road
Commissioners appeared beforethe
Board and stated their Qualifications
and answeredquestions lrom members
ot the Board
Lawrence Vredevoogd Georgetown
Township
Bernard Schultz Grand Haven
Township
Ralph P Bronbem* T*llm*dg«
Township
Robert Soule Spring Lake Township
Nancy Jacobson Grand Haven City
Donald Crouse Spring Lake
Township
Elmo Hell Wright Township
Jamce Weist Coopersville
George Pardee Spring Lake
Township
The applicants were informedthat

from Holland High

Slikkers.

roll

Mrs Bareham, Poel, Kielt, Kennedy,
Nor house. Vander Laan Wybenga.

1975.

George (Tom)

the (lag

Northouse pronouncedthe

invocation
Presentat

the competition for about 3,400
Merit Scholarships to be award-

ed in

to

land that he has tor sale in Grand
Haven Townshipadiacent to the
park on U S 31
Mr Wybenqa moved that the mailer
be referredto
County
DevelopmentCommittee.Motion

roadside

1924.

,

There

1

grandchildren.

A letter was read lrom Moore &
Bruggmk,Grand Rapids, Michigan
IWth Street Bridge ana
the costs to Ihe City ol Zeeland Mr
Wybenga moved 'he mailer be referred
lo the County Development
Committee and report back to the
Board
A letter was read from John P Clapp.
Grand Haven, inquiring whether Ot
lawa Countvis interestedin a parcel of
regarding Ihe

COMMERCIAL

UNIT-William Sytsma, business manager for the Holland Christian Schools,heads the Public-Civic divisionof the
Greater Holland United Way

campaign with

a

goal

of

A

graduate of Cal
College and holder of a Mas$22,960.

ters degree from Wayne
State University, Sytsma
was employed with Chrysler of Canada before joining the school system in
1971. He has been active in
civic affairs and the

The

GHUW.

Public-Civic division
includes schools and colleges
and municipal workers.

By Leo Martonosl
NILES— The Detroit Lions can’t
beat the Minnesota Vikings and
HAMILTON— With a flourish the Holland High Dutch can’t
seem to get by the Niles Vikings.
of scoring in the second querHolland lost to the Vikings
ter the Hamilton home crowd
for the ninth straight time here
saw their Hawkeyes go down
Friday night, 26-6. It was the
to defeat for the second time

Holland’s outstandinggirls’
swimming team set two sophomore, three varsity and two
senior records in dunking Hol-

Sixteen applicationsf o r land Christian,100-59 in Flolland
building permits totaling $47,724 Community Pool Thursday night
were filed last week with City
Chris Den Herder qualified
Building Inspector Jack

second consecutivewin for Niles
here Friday night, 24-6.
and second straight defeat for
All the scoring of the game
the Dutch.
happenedin the second quarter
Niles might have thought it
with Calidonia starting it off
was
Christmas,as the Dutch
on a 65-yard run by Don Deur-

presented them with many

kee from scrimage.The PAT
turnovers (girfts), as each Vikwas good making the score,
ing touchdown came after an
8-0. A Bob Koning to Tom McHolland miscue.

making

the* nextVaCalediniaPTD, folio? ,The Du,cl? defcnse spearhead-

ed by the extra point making

line‘
Miss Kathy Lynn Van Dyke
backer Ton; Ter Haar and cornerback
Randy
Schutt, did an
Mr. and Mrs. Julius Van
Hamilton then entered its
outstandingjob most of the Dyke, route
1 uuiv 3,
«Jy announce
ul II IUUIIV.C the
MIC
tally of the game, as Jim
evening in shuting off the Vik- engagement of their daughter,
Kraker ran in from seven yards
„ i L
.
V
.....
i
r~\
*
I
*
ing offensebut Holland’soffense, Kathy Lynn, to David A. Imout on o pitch plav. The score
especiallyits running game was
mink, son of Mr. and Mrs. Carl
then stood at 16-6 after the PAT
non-existent.
failed.
Immink, route 3.
A late touchdown pass of 84 Miss Van Dyke is employed
The final tally of the quarter
yards from quarterback Dan
by Herman Miller, Inc.,
and game came with one second
Bartlettto Juan Ramirez gave
Zeeland, and Mr. Immink is a
left when the Hawkeyes were
Holland a respectable 101 yards
ready to leave for the lockersenior at Western Michigan
in passing for the game. HowUniversity.
it, 16-0.

.

Z

Jtrg

^

for the state with a varsity and
senior record time of 1:06.5 in
the 100-yard backstroke. She alJim McKechnie,135 West 34th so qualifiedfor the state in the
St., fireplace,$1,500;self con- 200-yard freestyleand set varsity and senior marks as well
tractor.
Pureza Loyola, 456 West 22nd with a 2:07.9 clocking.
Den Herder was also on the
St., addition, $3,300;self, con400-yardfreestyle relay team
tractor.
William De Kraker, 1213 Euna of Karen Kooyers,Julie BarVista Dr., house and garage, kel and Diane Helmink that set
$26,709; Dennis Van Wieren, a varsityrecord and also qualified for the state with a 4:11.2
contractor.
time.
Kenneth Strahbing.
296 West
i/jil” ?
Results in order of finish:
metal accessory 200 medley relay— Holland (Van
Krimpcn,
Miller, Barkel, Dohertv).
hill f inn ‘v'JOn • ml
am
building, $200; self, contractor.
Time 2:10.0.
Roland Tien, 1086 Legion Park
200 freestyle — Den Herder (Hi.
Dr., remodel basement, $800; Haven (C). Kooyers (Hi, Mings
(Hi. Record time of 2:07,9.
self, contractor.
200 I. M.— Miller (Hi, Dykstra (Cl.
(Cl. Vande Water (Hi, Van
Don Vanden Brink, 717 Morn- Lokker
Krimpen (H). Time 2:40.5.
ingside Dr., swimming pool,
50 freestyle—Helmink (Hi, Van$5,500; SpoelstraPools, Inc., der Mculen (C), Lokker (C), Westrate (Hi. Rogers (Hi. New sophocontractor.
more mark of 27 8.
Diving - Lightfoot (H). Benzile
Dale Voss, 881 Lincoln, un- (HI.
Points 173.1.
derground tank, $3,000; David 100 butterfly—Miller (Hi. Helmink
(Hi.
Jipping
(C). Dykstra(C|. Time
Miller, contractor.
1:17 1.

Langfeldt in City Hall.
Applications follow:

v

i

;o | f

l u Kee for a 67-yaid pass dldn’t givre the Du(ch an inch
A May wedding is being planned.
play making the final score of
on the ground, as Holland finish
the game, 24-6 after the PAT
ed the evening with negative
was converted.
seven yards.
William De Roo, 567 Central 100 freestyle-Kooyers(Hi. Barkel
H
c:
(H), Lokker (Cl, Prince (Cl, WesThe
first of four Holland fumFIRST
Jim Hutchins
Ave.,
extend garage, $150; Neal trate (H). Time 1:02.9.
times for on average of five yards a carry.
First Downs
6
a
-V*rds Rushing
60 too bles lost gave the Vikings a
Exo, contractor.
500 freestyle—Haven (Cl. Vande
(32) of Saugotuck is shown here evading
Also shown is Robert Schmidt a defensive
Yards Passing
U 211 first down on the nine-yard line
Water (H), Hoeksema (Cl. Ming
C. Woltman, 32 East 35th St., (Hi. Time 6:24.7.
tacklers during his eight-yardromp for
Total Yards
guard for Michigan Lutheran which lost
401
103
of the Dutch. But with’De Witt,
Fumbles
5
1
Vande Water set sophomore recaddition to garage, $1,500;Ken
the Indians first touchdown of Friday night.
the game to the Indians, 36-0.
Penalties
ord time of 6:41.3.
65
90 Ter Haar, Schutt and Clare
Beelen, contractor.
Interceptions
Hutchins a junior carried the ball six
4
0
loo backstroke— Den Herder (HI,
(Sentinelphoto)
Slager doing yeoman work, the
Harry Eidenier, 53 Lyndon Van Krimpen (Hi, Prince (Cl. LokVikas' Tim Dill looked more like
ker (Cl. Record time of 1:06.5.
Rd., addition to garage, $500;
100 breaststroke — Lindsay (C),
a “sliced pickle,” as he was
Doherty (Hi. Prince (Cl, Lightfoot
Ken Beelen < contractor.
stopped on fourth in one.
(Hi. Time judges decision of 1:21.3.
Ramon Rios, 163 West 10th 400 freestyle relay
With the score 0-0 after one
Holland
(Kooyers,
Barkel, Helmink. Den
period,a short punt set up Niles
St., new doors and windows,
Herder!. Record time of 4:11.2,
first touchdown.Dill managed
$1,000; self, contractor.
SAUGATUCK With over ; quarter the score stood at 20-0 at
to bust his way one-yard up
Ben Dykstra,445 East 24th
950 people jamed into the new (the intermission.
the middle for the score with
topped West
St., overhead door, $500; Ron
Indians football field for the de- Third quarter action saw Bol- Ottawa’s reserve football team
8:33 left in the first half. The
Overbeek, contractor.
dicationnight of the field, Sau- ! les score from three yards out here Thursday night, 20-6. The
first of two extra point kicks
By Roger Kuiken
Girls
Ed Atman, 135 West 10th St., Give
gatuck rolled to a 36-0 bombing i with John Biller scoring the Panthers are now 1-1 for the
by Dan Kasprzak gave the winutility building, $250; Ken
ROCKFORD — West Ottawa ners a 7-0 lead.
of Michigan Lutheran, here Fri- 1 PAT. Then the Indians final season.
Atman,
contractor.
dropped a close game to the
day night in football action. ; score of the game occured when
The Dutch defense stopped
Bill Monhollentallied West
Earl Weener, 319 Country
the Vikings bid again after anThe Indians scored in the Keith Aalderink picked up a Ottawa’s lone touchdownin the
GRAND
RAPIDS
In
a
Club Rd„ replace siding, $700;
a^ia-T^oorTlt’S ihf^i
‘iSd
battle of tennis powers, East first and third quarters. First fumble and ran it in from 30 third period by scooting 45 yards
Red Dinsion football
self, contractor.
Grand Rapids girls topped Jim Hutchins ran in from eight : yards out with Bolles getting on a counter play.
St. Francis de Sales Rectory,
for boih teams as each
al
yards out, followed by Mike Bol- the PAT.
Miss Denise Lynn Rosendahl
Holland, 5-2 here Thursday.
The Rams held a 14-0 halfvictoriesin their first non-conj
284 Maple Ave., panel office and
The
loss
was
the
first
in les with the PAT, making the Outstandingplayers for the time bulge and clinched the
ference tilts last
c en though they made
Engaged and planning a Nov. cupboards, $865; C o r n i e
i J
numerous mistakes.
Indians were. Bolles with 113 game by running in a Panther
seven matches for the Dutch score.
.Th' p,an h'rs lcd th? Ba™e: Both teams traded fumbles 15 wedding are Miss Denise Overwig, contractor.
On the Indians second series yards gained and John Biller interceptionfor a score in the
while the Pioneers are now
Lynn Rosendahland Jerry Lee
Elaine Boersma, 156 West
5-0 for the season.
of downs, Bill Wilson went in with 101 yards gained. This game.
'holder qr erS ^ear|y i» 'he tod stanza with Brouwer.
18th St., fireplace,$500; self,
h»ld »,f
period the vikes on top, 70 when
“It was just a great tennis on
two-yard quarterback | was the first time that Coach “Brian Dries eng a, Mark
contractor.
Parents of the couple are Mr.
rally by he Rams, thanks to Scbutfs hard blow on a Mite
match,” insisted Holland mentor sneak, with the PAT failing, as Jack Dampen has ever had two Haltenhoff and Rick Brink
some costly mistakesby West|back caused Coact] RayaB”1(“ and Mrs. Raymond Rosendahl,
Dwayne (Tiger) Teusink.
the score stood at 14-0. Then on i 100-plusrunners in one game. turned in strong games for us,”
add 4-4 sports RUGGED PIONEER Saugatuck’s third series of Also, Rick Kleynick, Joe Bek- stated Coach Doug Waldron.
• ,t0 cominent' "Holy Mackeral.” 555 Pine Crest Dr., and Mr.
In singles: Kathy Ford (El def
The Panthers seemed to be in The lone Viking fumble was and Mrs. Raymond Brouwer, Triennial Is
Liz Picrsma 6-2. 4-6. 6-3; Sally Le downs in the first quarter, Bolles ken, Chris Delke and Ken Troutcontrol the first half as they | coughed up by Ter Haar
1751 Pinta Dr.
Vine (El def Mary Long 7-5. 4-6, ran in from 13 yards out for man as the Indiansoffensive line
For
racked up 150 yards rushing
But still another Dutch turn6-3; Tammy Paauwe (Hi def. MerMrs.
rill Smith 6-3, fi-4; Tracey Driesen- the Indians third TD in the did a good job.
some nice ball handling by qua- over (fumble) resulted in Niles
ga (H) def. Kim Burton 6-2 and first
Saugatuck with a 1-1 record
terback Jack Murdock and the (second TD, a one-yard run bv
default.
at 91
With no scoring in the second will host Allendale next Friday.
In doubles: Tish Watson • Janet
running of Jamie Bloemendaal.Steve Adams.
The Women's Guild for Chris- Hallas (Ei def. Kim Westrate-Katie
Bloemendaal,one of the few, Rick Elzinga of Holland was
Mrs. Cora A. Hock, 91, fortian Service of Hope Reformed Gngolin6-0, 6-0; Sue Dutcher-Sally
sophomores on the squad, broke injured on the ensuing kickoff
Remien (E) def. Jane Arendshorst*
merly of 150 West 14th St., died
Church held its September Jeas Kuipers 6-0, 6-2: Mary De
through for several long gains, and fumbled after being deckin a local convalescent home
luncheon meeting in the Church Bocr-SherryNorian (El def. Mary
Seott\ Tuborgan and Matt John- ed by a Viking tackier to help
Friday evening followingan exVandcr
Ploeg-BetsyMacicak 6-2.
parlors Wednesdayafternoon. 6-4.
son also racked up several | Niles biuld its lead to 20-0
tended illness.
Greeting members and guests
i Adams again dashed
seven
She was born in Grand Raat the door were Mrs. Randall
Neither team was able to score yards into paydirt,
pids and moved to Holland as
Bosch and Mrs. John Klaaren.
in the first quarter but the Pan- . 0nt-‘ of three pass intercepa young girl She was married
After a short business meetthers got moving early in the j Hons by Niles closed out its
to the late Raymond Hoek who
ing conducted by Miss Geralsecond period when Johnson scoring in the fourth quarter,
1
was an interior decorator. He
ZEELAND
Legally the Fumbles Lost
dine Dykhuizen,
program,
4
scampered six yards for a TD just two plays after Ross Ny-j
Zeeland football team is un- Interceptions
died in 1952. She was a memPenalties
54
60
planned by Mrs. J. Norman
and Sam Angel split the uprights kamp made a fine stop of 'a
ber of Hope Reformed Church
defeated after two games, howTimmer, entitled “Past. Preto give West Ottawa a 7-0 lead. Viking TD bid. Dill tallied his
ever, head coach Bob Larson
and a member of the Woman's
sent and Future” was presentWest Ottawa’s defense held second touchdown on a threeLiterary Club of Holland.
must feel they are winless after
ed.
Those
participating
were
good hut a fumble gave the yard run.
just nosing out Hamilton last
Surviving are a niece. Mrs.
Mrs. Timmer, Mrs. William
The annual business meeting Ivan (Marjorie) Munson of HolRams the ball on the Panther Bartlett gave Holland's fans,
week end now coming up with a
Hillegonds, Mrs. L. W. Lamb
45-yard line. The Rams took something to cheer about as he
depressing 6-6 tie against Kel- and potluck supper of the land. who made her home with
Jr., Mrs. Jemes Cook and Mrs.
School Societyand School Circle Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Hoek
advantage of the break and layed a pass into the waiting
loggsvillehere Friday night.
Tunis Bakker.
was held Tuesday.New board prior to her marriage and a
scored on a five-yardpass play. arms of Ramirez, who was all
The Chix in their home openThey told of their experiences
members elected are Bernie nephew, William Last of HillsOn the try for a two point con- alone in the Dutch 40-yard line
er for the season came up with
at the fifth Triennial held in!
Hulst and Bernie Van Kampen. borough. Calif.
version.Murdock made a beau- and out-ran the Viking secondAAiss Kristi Dawn Jurries
a touchdownwith three minutes
Long Beach, Calif., on the|
Roger Ericks, Bible teacher at
tiful defensivemove to break up ary into the end zone in the dyleft in the first quarter on a
Mr. and Mrs. Harlan Jurries, Queen Mary. The program endChristian High was speaker.
the pass and West Ottawa held ing minutes of action.
two-yard run by Gary Bazan.
Beta Sigma Phi Sorority
Holland seeks its first win of route l, Hamilton, announcethe ed with the group singing the
on to a 7-6 lead
Cadets are planning a Father
The TD was set up by a 24-yard
song
“Reveal
Christ
Anew,”
Has
City Council Meeting
engagement
of
their
daughter,
Again the Panthers moved the
pass play from Doug Wabeke to and son kick-off meeting on
which was written especially
\
Beta Sigma Phi Sorority
ball well with Murdock complet- view Park when it entertains Kristi Dawm, to Kenneth Glenn
Monday evening at Holland
Brian Boss. The PAT failed.
Laninga, son of Mr. and Mrs. for the Triennial.
ing passes to Ken Hamstra and Muskegon Heights.
City Council meeting was held
ChristianHigh School.
While the second and third
Kenneth Laninga, also of route The luncheonwas in charge
tiien a touchdown pass to Jim
A new Calvinette Club has Tuesday evening with discussion
quarters
were scoreless. Kelof
Circle
No.
5
with
Mrs.
Ward
ii
N
1, Hamilton.
Carson in the end zone. Again First Downs
centering around membership,
5
12
loggSville finally broke through been organizedfor third and
Miss Jurries is employed by Hansen and Mrs. Gerrard
Angell kicked the extra point Yards Rushing
the need for new members and
PROFESSIONALUNIT
•7
206
fourth
grade
girls.
It
will
meet
with its touchdownon a 33-yard
Haworth as co-chairmen.
101
62 Fox Jewelry as a secretary and
giving West Ottawa a comfor- Yards Passing
the state of the budget.
Dr. William F. Rocker,
on
alternate
Wednesdays
after
Total Yards
94
play from Kurt Bolten to
268
table 146 half time lead.
her fiance is a student at
A casino party is being planDDS, directing the paSs
Passes
school
beginning
Sept.
25.
6-12-3 5-7-1
Bob Newkick.
The third period went scor- Fumbles Lost
5
Muskegon Community College. West Ottawa to Resume
1
ned for Friday evening by Eta
professionaldivision of the
Leaders
will
he
Mrs.
Derick
Penalties
Coming up wth 12 tacklesfor
18
50
less but the Rams got rolling in
Greater Holland United Way
Gamma Chapter.
square
Contract Bargaining
Holland
Zeeland was Joe Sneller, fol- Lenters, Mrs. Alvin Busscher
the final period and scored Backs: Ramirez, Bartlett, Dc
which
has
a
goal this year
dance is being planned for Oct.
and
Mrs.
Junior
Langejans.
Union
Bid
Rejected
by Tim Barkel and Hugh
Negotiations between the
twice, both on Panther mistakes. Young, Geary, Nykamp, Elzinga,
of $13,125. Dr. Rocker, lowed
12 by Theta Alpha Chapter. Also
Brondyke, Schutt. Slager. Hazan
Bartels with 11 and 10 respec- The Junior Calvinettesbegan
In an electionWednesday su- West Ottawa Board of Education
The first was on a Panther Centers: Ter Haar. W'alczak
active in the Boy Scouts
their
season
with
a
picnic
last discussed was support of the
tively. Tim Busscheralso playfumble on their own 30-yard Guards: Fojtik, Bouwens, Hoff, pervised by representatives of and the West Ottawa Educa- and the United Way, moved
man. Van Eck.
ed a good game according to Saturday and the Senior Cal- “Girl of the Year" who will
the National Labor Relations tion Association for a new conline. West Ottawa's defense did
to
Holland
seven
years
ago
vinettes will have a bike hike represent Holland at the Flint
Tackle.-.Kole. Ratcma, ArmLarson.
Board, employes of the De Pree tract were scheduled to rea good job in holding the Rams strong. Pollock, Miller. Dc Witt.
to begin his dental practices.
meeting.
on Sept. 28
Zeeland,
now
with
a
1-0-1
Ends Lawson. Modders, Schroten- Co voted down a petition by the sume Tuesday with a state
on this drive but with a fourth
He
has
been
District
Refreshmentswere provided
Bert
Breuker
of
946
Graafboer. Shumacher.
record will travel to Wyoming
Oil Chemical and Atomic Work- labor mediator.
down and five a pass in the
chairman and District
schap Rd. observed his 81st by members of Xi Beta Tau
Godwin
Friday.
Kelloggsville's
ers Union (division of AFL-CIO)
end zone put six more points on
Teachers agreed to extend
commissionerwith the Boy
birthday on Sept. 18.
which concluded the meeting at
record also stands at 1-0-1.
to represent De Pree employes last year’s contract while the
the scoreboard for Rockford. Four Injured In
Scouts. Dr. Rocker and his
Mr. and Mrs. John Busscher Ruth Hendrick’s home. The next
K
in negotiating with the
. ...................
The extra point try failed as
request
for school millage was
wife, Sharon, have a son,
First
9 of 1058 GraafschapRd. will ob- City Council meeting will be
68 70 serve
pany. The vote was 21 yes and : being decided. Voters Thursday
Ma»t Johnson knifed through
Billy, 6, and daughter, Yards
their 51st wedding anni- hosted by Preceptor Tau on
Collision 61
32
approved an 18.9 mill request.
and made a fine tackle on Ram
Bethany, 4.
Inn
versary, Sept. 22.
Nov. 26.
Four
persons were injured in
halfback, Jeff Gamble, as the
n two-car collision at 2:02 a.m
Panthers still led 14-12.
;

TOUCHDOWN —

Win For Rams Top
Dedication Night Crowd West Ottawa
Indians Score

Panthers

—

Lead Until

—

Rockford

Rugged Pioneers

Final Period

Dutch

IstTennisLoss

^

7uS”inT

scored^ the'

i

^

X

mjccjnn thnnaS

week
?u

of"1

^

-

^

8-0.

a

a

Recalled

on

Cora Hoek

quarter.

Hope Guild

Succumbs

Chix, Rockets Play

yardage.

To 6-6 Deadlock

1

!

0
1

-

a

:

!

Graafschap

i

j

1

;

-

A

1

no.

Two-Car

With seven minutes to go in
the game, West Ottawa was
forced to punt. Hamstra was unable to get the ball off and the
Rams took over, this time on
West Ottawa’s 25-yard line. After a coupie completedpasses,
the Ram quaterback went eight
yards for a TD giving Rockford
a 18-14 lead. West Ottawa had
enough time to score but the
Rams were really fired up and
held on to win.

Coach Don Verduin’sRams
are now 2-0 for the season, as
they defeated Sparta in the
opener last week. The Panthers
had more yards in both rushing
and passing but Rockfordcapitalized on the mistakes. This
is a fine spiritedPanther team

Downs
Rushing

com-

Z
6

Passmt,

Saturday at 136th Ave. and
James St. in Holland township.
All were treated in^ Holland
Hospital.

Injured were Norman Walker. 18, of 1403 Seminole Dr.,
driver of a car north on 136th
Ave., his passengers Greg
Bloemers, 18, of 258 Mae Rose,
and Gary Gasrill,18, of Oklahoma and Martin Ten Brink,
69, of 330 Waukazoo Dr., driver
of

|

:

a car eastboundon James

St.

Ottawa County deputies said
the Ten Brink car allegedly

the path of the
Walker car and was struck

pulled into
broadside.

John Frazza's Cows
and they will be lookin« /or- 1 Listed in Top Twenty
ward to hosting the
7

Jemsoni

wo
First Downs
Yards Rushinc
Yards Passing
Total Yards

Passes
Los‘
Punts

K

10

222
63
285
5-9-2

r

ZEELAND —

Wildcats next week.

2

6-9-II

John Frazza of r
Zeeland and his sons’ five Hols- j fj
tein cows have qualified for
listing among the Michigan j yf
Dairy Herd
'

V
•

Improvement

Associations“Butterfata n d fl w
Milk Top Twenty,” for the .V
month of August.
Racks: White. Carson, Murdoch.
Johnson. De Witt. Doornewerd. The cows are Chic, milk *•4%
Bloemendaal,Tubergan.Cook, Arn- pounds, 29,263; butterfat, 993
GEM, MINERAL SHOW OPENS
Sixth
old, Swartz, Elenbaas, Solis. Hy- pounds; Roxann, milk pounds,
dorn.
graders at Zeeland Christian School were
Ends: Beckman. Van Kencnaam, 27,377, butterfat. 900; Roxy,,
among the 2,000 area students scheduled
Kreun, Sanger.Gaitan, Goodrow.
milk, 26,305 lbs., butterfat,1011
Guards: Angell. De Vries, Me
to visit the fifth annual Gem and Mineral
lbs.;
Bessie,
milk,
25,873
lbs.,!
Bride, Vandcr Yacht
Show which opened Friday in the Civic
Centers:Hulst, Van Dyke, Still- butterfat,848 lbs.; and Clara,
well.
Center.
Viewing the featured exhibit, the
milk,
24,873
lbs.,
and
butterfat,
Tackles: Feurst, Kamper, Renkema, Rewa, Vander Meulen,Bakker. 993 lbs.
$50,000 Great Seal of the United States,
Fumbles

0

3-62 6-237

Penalties
45
West Ottawa

15

-

j

STONES —

arc front row, (left to right) Vicky Pad-

BIBLE

ding, Lynn Vork, Sheryl Cook, Carole Van

Louis, Mich., a first time exhibitor at

Beck and back Cindy Redder. The Great
Seal, furnished by Union Carbide, is constructed with a crushed sapphire background, inset with Linde Stars that form

annual

the detail.

Gem and

Harry Johnson

of

Mineral Show in
Center, holds an 1861 Bible in front of his
display, Stones of the Bible. Johnson owns
approximatelyhalf of the 62 stones mentioned in the Bible. At right is a model

of Aaron's breastplate (Exodus 28) which
was constructed by children in the St. Louis
Bible School

The

fifth annual show pre-

Gem and Mineral
club featured demonstrationsof spheres,
sented by the Tulip City

wire crafts, casting, silver crafts, carving

and

faceting

(Sentinel photo)

In the Midst of ( hange
1 Samuel 12:13-111,22-24
By C. I*. Duinr
We are very conscious
l changes because so many
have
, come recently with astoiindin
rapidity. History
| changes took, place frequently
; in the past. In this lesson let
i us affirm that it is important
! in the midst of changes to re| main loyal to God.

The Home of (he
Holland lily News

!

a^/Kl,S°u“
Second

that this year’s freshmen crop
was “the best” ever and they
didn’t hurt their chances here
Monday by drubbing Grand
Rapids JC frosh to the tune
of 52-8 in a junior varsity con-

The desire for changes is
Our lesson speaks of a
'radical change. Under the
leadershipof Joshua, Israel
conqueredC a n a a n partially,
I.

old.

class postage paid

Holland. Michigan.

'

The pagans who were

j

test.

The Flying Dutchmen tallied
six touchdownson passes with
Jim Kenyon of Godwin throwing
four of them and Mark Boyce
of East Grand Rapids two.

left

tempted the newer generations
and often led them astray,
punishment followed, then

i

repentance and then deliverance
through judges whom God sent,
Kenyon teamed with ex-Grand
Sherrie Smith
of whom Samuel was the last.
Rapids Christianstar J i m
When he was old he appointed Mr. and Mrs. Weibo Smith | HoJwcrda for niw, five and six
his sons to judge but they
of Denver, Colo., announcethe
*,re^
^
i became corrupt. At
that time
engagement of their daughter,'
to his teammate at
plan
Will
the
Philistines
were
aggressive.
if a
ric, to Arlynn J. Dozeman. ^°^wln Ilau* Dieterle.
The ciders of the nation came
exceed
rtion of thi
son Oi Mr. and Mrs. Alvin J. ! Boyce had 43 and 59 strikes In
! to Samuel with the request for
Do/eman, 30 West 38th
to Mike Wojda while John Bona king who would unite the naSmith attended Calvin nette and Tharlow Klaver Following a northern Michition against its foes. Samuel
College and her fiance is a 1974 scored the other Dutchmen gan wedding trip, Mr. and Mrs.
frowned upon the idea and
graduate of Calvin College. He touchdowns. Bonnette ran nine Douglas Gilbert Plasencia will
j prayed about it to God who told
TERMS OF SI IISCniPTlON
doing graduate work at yards and Klaver fell on a make their home in Germany
Ob
ux
him to yield to the people’sreGeorgia Stale University and tumble in the end zone,
for 14 months where the groom
i quest comforting him with the
copy, 10c U.S.A. and possessions
has bam accepted into the Bonnette led all rushers with is stationed with the U.S. Army.
words,
“for
they
have
not
resubscriptions payable In advance
and will be promptly discontinued1 jeeted you, but they have re- Religious Consultationand 80 yards in 13 attempts while They were married Sept. 14 in
if not renewed.
Research Society.
Hope quarterback completed Allegan.
jected me from being a king
Subscribers will confer a favor
A
Christmas
wedding
is being Dine of 12 passes for 141 yards.
The bride is the former
by reporting promptly any irregu-1 over them.”
The Dutchmen are
Uiv undefeated
unwwvuim Brenda
Dicuua Diane
uiuiicWalker,
ttuinci, uau&mii
larity in delivery.Write or phone
daughter
The
desire
for
a
change
M2-2.11
over a two-year period and will 1 of Mr. and Mrs. Merlin Walker,
reflectedthe mood of the
.take that 3-0 mark into action 372 Roosevelt Ave. The groom
; elders. The
secular took Hie
at Grand Valley State Colleges is the son of Mr. and Mrs. BenHUNTING AND FISHING DAY place of the prophetic. Israel
on Monday. Oct. 7.
We have received the follow- was meant to be a theocracy,
edict Plasencia of Dearborn
ing relefisc from M i e h i g a n
! Heights.
ruled by God, but the nation
Department o
Agriculture.
Performing the afternoonrites
wanted to be like the other na“Michiganfarmers,share an in- tions and lie ruled by a king.
in St. John's LutheranChurch
crest with sportsmen in the
were the Revs. Karl Vertz and
God wanted the nation to be
observance of Nadonal Hunting different and distinctive.
Arnold Ruddatt. Mrs. Donna
and Fishing Day Sept. :!H, since
Ruddatt was organist and Miss
M. Loyally to God is basic.
much of the game harvested In chapter 12 Samuel gives the
Linda Hauch was soloist.
in Michigan comes from farm
SOUTH HAVEN - Holland’s j The bride chose a floor-length
history of God’s people; in jus
land, said 3. Dale Ball. Director
unbeaten girls’ swimming team 6own °f white maracainc in a
address lie speaks of the great
ol the Michigan Department of
defeated South Haven. 95-64 1 demi-bell silhouettefeaturing a
acts of God wrought on their
Agriculture.
here Monday
i banded bodice trimmed with
|

vai(J

Newlyweds

one

Reside

St.

Mk

IHhrsjb

Germany

BOONE FAMILY HOME, BEGUN

HAS HOUSED THREE GENERATIONS
(Sentinelphotos)

•

Home

Family

Historic

Raak

Special to Ada

Is

By Cathleen Collins
The old brick home of Mrs.
Ada Raak at 11043 Pew Paw
Dr., tree shaded and vine-

1

draped, stands in graceful
harmony with the land on which

f

it stands.

Dutch Swim

<

Past

1

food and cover on
Michigan farms and helps

III.

I

with

broke the school mark in
ri,..;.

rw

j,

j

KHCrHr

the

d'd

f?^
Si
IT

.

T

thing again by setting varst

mi

a

Donna Kdfnejan

w h

4

y

Venice lace, high neckline and

:

len8tl1 raa"!lll<>, was edged

•

for it was 117 years ago that
Mrs. Raak's great - grandfather
! and grandfather first bought' the
I farm land from Albcrtus C. Van
1 Raalte the founder of Holland

land dug it out

sleeves Her chapcl-

Netherlands in 1847.
The original building was only
j a fractionof its present size.
three rooms built on one floor
In 1885 the “Project of a House
lor Mr. G. J. Boone", a
floorplan taped on two hinged
pieces of wood, recorded their
I plans to expand it 10 18 rooms
j

w! j thatching lace and she car-

a nosegay of yellow sweetheart roses and white daisies.

'

Miss Pam Walker, maid of
honor wore a noor.lenglh own
ydlow avion sheer featuring
a vellow print pinafore overlay

o and
T 59.5 line a"and™Pirc
necks^r bishophigh
beeves.

respective 26.9

’o

!

s

"i'1'

She had a matchingyellow picand carried a wicker
basket of orange and yellow
pomons.
Wearing similar yellow gowns
with orange picture hats were

jon two

-

.

'

stories.

The plan was

carried out and the buildinghas
been changed littlesince then.

ADA RAAK WITH HER COMPANION INKY

........
200 medley relay— Holland (Mil- ture hat

assure Michigan hunters of a prophet prayed and God nour.eetde engagement Of
Gary Jur- J*r* Ba,r^1: Dcn Hcrdcr-Hciminki.
continuing harvest.
answered decidedly. The daughter. Donna,.to..
.*
Time 2:07.1.
“Tree farms, whether they’re thunder and rain caused the i!'es. son OI Mrs Justin Jurncs. i 200 freestyle—C. Adkin (SH). Westhe back woodlot of a dairy people to feel guilty because ••ii•! Dhh Ave., Hamilton. (Irate tH), Ming (Hi. Brcault (SHi,

lo

home there. Eiey
had crossed over from the
build their

!™d
;

two have had some time
to one another,

become used

[

!i;“f

,

3‘S.jTK!'»L„.
their

1551

Prayer power is real. The

iMivi^

100-yard breaststrokein 1:19.5.

Mr.

them.

school Record*1

177,45 points while Julie Barkel
i

.

wildlife

1

1

.

|

to

1

Rams

night.

behalf, giving names a n d
“The mixed bag of food and events. The nation had a king
leftovers that results from for whom the elders had asked.
farming stimulates production A new episode faced the nation
of pheasants, rabbits, deer, Samuel cited two courses of acducks, geese, squirrels, turkeys, tion. And he mentioned the conquail and other Michigan game, sequences of each course. The
said Director Ball.
nation could fear, serve and
“Good soil and w a 1 e r obey the Lord, or disobey him
management, practiced with the and rebel against him. this was
assistance of soil a n d water the choice. Blessingsor punishconservationdistricts, improves ment. weal or woe awaited

| The

1

Marionette Presentation

I.

ILs large kitchen, large
bedrooms and plenty of closet
space are unusual in an old
home.
Mrs. Raak looks back on the

1 Maynard (SH). Time 2:35.9.
j
solidly stocked they asked for a king, The peoHi > womejan is a senior at 1 200 I.M. — Barkel {HI. Johnson
northern forest, provide plenthe
bridesmaids,
Mrs.
Karen
Bukerworth
Hospital
School
of
| (SBk Tirne 2:52-4ple asked Samuel to pray for
! varied lives which four generatiful cover and lush new wildlife
them. They had sinned in asking Nursing and her fiance is a self- oison 7s in. Heimink1 (in.r Kooyers Walker and Miss Marcia Waltions of her family have spent
food following periodic harvests,
ker.
employed
i
un.
Fauk
<shi.
Time
26.9.
as they did. Samuel urged them
Diving— Lightfoot (H). Bezile (H).
Ball noted. The intensively not to fear hut to follow the
Kevin Walker attended the
I
assigned.
in
*30usC‘ *Jcr
By
Cornelia
Van
Voorst
(assigned.
Early
arrivals
have
I
jjouse*
,,ir Pal'cnts
Paienl: won*
A June wedding is being plan- Dubusson (SH). Brower (Hi. Points
: marripn rnmmir
nnwn
i I <;
harvested forest is generally the Lord wholly and sei
groom as best man with Rich177 45.
Holland Concert Association the choice* of best seats.
(|own i t s
ira with
forest that’s most productive of
100 butterfly—Miller (H), Olson ard Plasencia and Donald members were treated to an Since marionette theatre is an ,lai,wa>' in- ,L.an<1 sne was
all their hearts, i
j (SH). Vandc Water (Hi. Time
wildlife.’he added.
Plasencia as groomsmen The
mised to do two t'r
for the
j 1:15.0.
exciting new art form in De I intimateform of theatrics, scats
ncre
, ,
‘‘About twenty million acres nation, pray for
100 freestyle— Den Herder (H), guests were seated by Damon Witt Cultural Center on Hope ! up front are
, „Hor V1C’? 0' thc Pasl and
Heimink (Hi. Mitchell (SH). Brasen Plasencia and Keith Walker.
of Michigan is owned and
(SH), Maynard (SH). Time 59 5
College campus Thursday night' • The Birds," which has '>« by t^ home in whu^h she3^
Carousel MountainLodge was
operated by farmers a n ci
501) freestyle - A. Adkin (SH).
when Peter Arnott presented association with the Alfred
b™ nVherTO vears
Rites
'Ming
(H).
C.
Adkin
(SH),
Westratc
the
setting
for
the
reception
pnvate tur icrland owners. All like Samuel, men
Aristophanes' "The Birds" in Hdehcock film thriUer, .s essen- ?Knt
‘k0’ her '? yoa^
( (H). Time 7:22.1.
where Mr. and Mrs. Everett
of this pr ifuces wildlife, but and teach the
100 backstroke— Van Krimpen
Set
his
marionette
t, ally the story of two old Greek ; X,abie
with
times pest, when
farmers gc above and beyond
(Hi. Johnson (SH). Mitchell (SH). Randlett were master and misW hile marionette theatre men fed up w. h all the cur-|butler
t(H;n
Time 1:13.4.
tress
of
ceremonies.
their jobs c food and fiber'proC h a n g e s c t
e
. 1 h c v
100 breaststroke — Barkel <H),
might be new to local concert ! rent talk on politics and taxes pressed „ith butter [orms and
Memorial
services for Dr.
-i — ii *
duction to manage t h r e c- sonieum
I'hnlW
(SH). Dubusson (SH). Lightaudiences it actually is very and seek diversion elsewhere. , °n jc(,te was slil, a wooden
Fredrick F. Yonkman, 72, of Fauk
foot (Hi. Time 1:19 5.
quarters of a million acres midst ot changes let us cling
old. and the enterprisingAinott This diversion turns out to be
iC(; jn lt. wj,en f|al.
Marion, Mass., who died last I •JW freestyle relay
Holland
especially for fish and game, to the basic truths. and remain
Spivey
week while vacationingi n : (Kooyers. Miller.Vande Water. Van Mrs.
has been highly successful in a new bird world full of interest- irons were j,eal€(j
ranj,e
said Bali.
I Krimpen).Time 4:25.2.
loyal to God and serve him betCanada, are scheduled for 4:30
exploiting this neglectedme- ing characters in a new life j^foro tj,ev royid
USe(j l0
at
“With the help of their soil
p.m. Thursday
dium in a selectionof serious '
prcSs c]0tfang and paw Paw
conservationdistricts,they
chapei. DTitf SRev3 1
Northwi
drama.
He
has
appeared
in
The
concert
association
again
i)r was the m;iin roe(j between
GRAND RAPIDS-Mrs. John
build wildlife ponds, 1 e a v c
id Graham of Battle Creek, j
c
Holland
area
twice
previously,
unites
this
year
with
the
Hope
Grand Rapids and Chicago. For
(Sharon
Kay)
Spivey,
28.
of
112
Injured
unplowed field corners,manage
Mass., will 1 o beg i n
In his artistic presentation,College Great Performance her, solid wooden doors and
East 14th St., Holland, died in
hay fields for pheasant proconduct the
St. Mary’s Hospital early Mon- Arnott is a virtual one-man Series offering a series of seven china doorknobs are the norm
Hits
duction. leave weeds, grasses
aui, may meet the family I
lhaven . Guild
others, marvelling,have had to
day evening after a lengthy ill- show, appearing alone, handling
and grain for winter food and Two passengers ' were injured
’.Vi !.„!•, .'nv from 7 to 9 p.m.l™** C,C"“S
» U* ness.
all the voices,manipulating all The remainingattractions: point out that all houses are
cover, plant wildlife food, leave when their car went out of <on, Yonkman home;
,as
Two Generations not built that way.
She was born in South Haven the marionettes and even the Oct. 8
den tree for raccoons and trb! along Van Raalte Ave. and
!M
moutti. o
immediately I SI0?1?. 0 ?e 'y°racaa Guild for and moved to Holland 18 years lights, in the 2,000-year-oldof Brubeck, Civic
The house was certainly exsquirrels,and a
si oi oilier hit two trees 56 feet north of
: .
= the memorial service ?rftian S'™*: ™‘s
which Oct. 28-29
The National pensive to build, but not as exago with her parents. Mr. and Aristophanes
practicesof bene lo fish and Tenth St. early Sunday.
,n a
first meeting of the 1974-75
Mrs. Leo Mathews. She attend- somehow is just as applicable Players Oct. 28 “Charlie’sAunt” pensive as it would seem. For
Treated in 'Holland Hospital
Paul Odenbrandcri?efon
Presl- ed Holland High School. She today as it was in the old days matinee and evening in De Witt Mrs. Raak’s grandfather owned
and released were Fred Gomez.
“Ball urged hunters i
P.pPaond Unformed ChUKh *?•, widpreside (or business was married in 1964 and attend- when Greek drama flourished. I Center: Oct. 29 “Henry IV, part a lumber mill and several of
28, of 70 West 19th St., and
fishermenu> respect the
v.:i| offii-iale at a private family and tf of Plans, for the semlhis sisters married Vencklasens,
ed MaranathaChristian Re- Arnott is appearing tonight 1,” Civic
perty of others and 'ask
Roger Davis. 27. of 17 West
i aimiiialservice in Lakewood 1 annua Gudd r6'0 ln October. formed Church.
and
Saturday
night
in
other
,
Nov.
15
Kenneth
Jewell
who owned the brickyards.They
properly owner firs': ’ be
Tenth St. They were passengers
Other activitieswill also be
cemeterv.
never had more outside help
Survivingbesides her hus- performances. Tonight's drama I Chorale, Dimnent
goind onto the land. If hur.
in a ear driven bv Edwin
discussed.
band John are two sons. Wesley is Euripides' “Media”
Feb. 18 — Vermeer Quartet, than a hired man to aid in
and fishing in the American Rivora,
This is an invitationto all
Lee and John Wayne; three Saturday night “Scapin” by Dimnent
the fanning, even when it was
tradition is to survive, jfs Up I Ave.
church women of Holland and
Voorst
daughters, Tina Louise, Sharon Moliere. Curtain time is 8:1*5 March 19 — IndianapolisSym- common and re 1 a t , e 1 y into sportsmento encourageall Police
outlyingareas to attend.No inKay and Tracy Lyn. all at p.m. Membership holders must phony, Civic
expensive to do so. The women
who use the outdoors to use ' bound or
dividual membership is re3
Goals
for
home; her parents; four broth- make
.........
. ..... .. with
.........
....
reservations
the
col- April 11
Blackett,
family took care of thc
good outdoor manners, he con of centre
quired, however women’s
hitting t
ers, Leon Mathews of Kalama- j lege theatre,but seats arc not mezzo, Dimnent
uPkeeP
large house.
ana a power
groups
of
churches
are
urged
j The nooks and crannies of the
zoo, Verl of Las Vegas. Nev. --------— - ---- im dceUFied In
So when you are moving P, e'
1 and solicited for membership as
wood-lined home would be a
and Ivan and Dennis Mathews,
__ .
around in the great out of doors rSundoyj
Mark van Voorst added his a whole. Nominees for the
delight for a child to explore,
both of Holland; one sister, Mrs.
10
it is well tr remember the rules
second hat trick in a row Satur- October election of officers will
j A special well in the wall of
Richard (Velma) Vaughn
3
and regulations. This will make Fire Damages Car
illege Flying he presented. Ebenezerchurch
j the kitchen was used
0
south
pay
it better for everyone.
owned In Dutchmen soccer team trimmed j women are providinga program
facilitate the movement of
Funeral services will he
’
Purdue - Calumet,4-1 in their an{l hosting a fellowship hour,
[china from the kitchen through
Friday at .3 p.m. at the Dykstra I The Holland Board of Public
St /{
nonie open<
The church address is 11048
Friendly Class Holds
the parlor to the pantry. A
Downtown
Chapel with the Rev. Works, in
Monday
era be
John Clough also tallied a goal Ottagan St., located 1% miles
[ wood bin opens out of the ’same
Regular Meeting
Kerin
it
Rietema
officiating,
meeting,
agreed
to
pay
$3.00<t
v-'Q
I LJCI
U
nen w
A fon one of the largest crowds oast of Holiday Inn and directly
wall next to where the woodBurial will be in Pilgrim Home of a $4,072 labor attorney fee
!o ever witness a soccer match oast of Country Club Rd. on
The regular meeting of the
Cemetery.
from a Grand Rapids law firm The Junior Garden Club has burning stove used to be.
in
the south side of Ottagan St.
Friendly (’lass was held at the
Friends may meet the family in connection with recent BPW completed plans for boys and; The oppositewall of the same
sum. ues were not a\ailat)le
Adding
assists
to
van
Voorst’s
Each one attending is rehome of Mrs. Bert GilcrestFrigirls in fourth through ninth room is lined with six doors,
nd the cause of the fire was goals were Clough, Glenn Swicr quested to bring one or more Thursday from 7 to 9 p.m. at labor union
day abernoon with Mrs. Charles
The board recommended 1 grade. Meetings will be held revealingperhaps the crazy
the chapel.
ot listed.
and Jim Vannice. Clough’s wood clothes hangers for use
Scott, president,presiding.
each constructionof an older home
I awarding a contract to Elzinga the fourth Tuesday of
marker came on a penaltyshot, by the Resthaven Service
Hymns were sung and devotions
&
Volkers for a sewage lift sta- month at 3:30 p.m. except the;anti arousing some mystery as
Hope had 32 shots on goal League.
were led by Mrs. Bud Eastman
tion at the James Dc* Young September meeting which will t0 what is behind them - all
while the losers only had 16.
report was given by Mrs. Clara
power plant and approved a re- be postponed a week. There will sorls °l things: a hallway, a
Hope’s goalie Bob Luidens had n
|
j
Monetza who reported that 123
quest
fronT Northern Fibre not be meetings in December 1 pantry, a closet, a dumbwaiter
a shutout going when he was O
LIST6Q
cards were sent. 91 calls made
Products
Co. to further cover and February. There are no as tall as a man. In addition
taken out.
and 18 (jfts were sent to shutrail siding running dues as the club is sponsored to the long, bannistered
In 3
ins in the past two months.
stairway leading upstairs, a
between Third and Fourth Sts. by the Holland Garden Club.
Refreshmentswere* served by
The BPW also agreed to con- Boys and girls are invited to small winding one leads directly
Listed
in
the
three
area
the hostess assisted by Mrs.'
tinue its support of the Holland atend any or all meetings and to the bedroom of the hired
hospitalsare eight new babies.
who also closed with prayer.
Chamber of Commerce in the should plan a ear pool for their man and was used only by him.
Admitted
to Holland Hospital Born in Holland Hospital on
Ten members were present
It was sealed off securely from
chamber’s revised building own transportation.
Tuesday were Beverly Gorman. Monday was a daughter,
and the two guests were Mrs.
the rest of the upstairs rooms
2779 1.32nd Ave.; Edna J. Cov- Rachael Lee. to Mr. and Mrs.
Oct. 1 there will be a nature
Tillie Lindsay and her sister,
- for, as Ada Raak says with
ington, 143 North Division; David Brown, 364 East 24th St.;
hike through Lakeview School
Marie Stille and Mrs. Eastman.
a laugh, her grandfather had
Pamela Kay Van Dyken, 275 born Tuesday, a son, Scott
hrea Hospitals
forest with children meeting at
Mrs. Marie McBride. T h e
seven sisters!
West
15th
St.;
Jennie
Batjes,
Michael,
to
Mr.
and
Mrs.
John
traveling basket went to Mrs.
Four Babies
i^' “(j001 at LuE'rs
«n<I
She is content to be able to
2:.’ West 17th St.; Lloyd Dekkcr, Huizinga, 1731 Pinta Dr.; a son,
32nd St.
Rex Webbert. The sunshine
,ive oul the rest of her life
i 735 Jerome St., and Aaron E.
Jose Ruben Jr., to Mr. and Mrs.
Area hospital reported four
How to Grow House Plants” in the family home with the
Smith,
Jose Garcia, 74>6 East Eighth
new babies born.
is the topic of the Oct. 29 company of her small dog. for
Holland Girls Place
Discharged Tuesday were St.; a daughter to Mr. and Mrs.
Born Friday in Holland: meeting in Civic Center with as she says, “Everythinghere
In Baton Competition
Alice L. Wells. Zeeland: Elva Gabriel Lemus. 79 East 17th St.
i
:
•; y
Hospital was a daughter to Mr. each child attending receiving is very dear to me.” The house
Marie Ohiva, Fennville;Janice Born today were a daughter,
and Mrs. Michael Hamman, a tree slip from a. house is solidly built and wearing its
Placing in beginners solo in
Brents, Zeeland;
Rebecca Lynn, to Mr. and Mrs.
3992 64th St., Holland.
their own age group were Missy
age well, but the worn wood
Bush. 796 N'orth Shore Dr.; James Novak, 12950 Ransom
Bell, first: Jodi Cook, second;
Everyone will make a holi- sills on the floors testify to the
Born in Zeeland Hospital
[Ronald L. Frego, 192 West 19th St.; a daughter, Angel Lyn, to
GRADUATES - Miss Judi Thursdaywas a daughter to Mr. day decoration at the Nov. many feet and years between
Donna Ryzenga, fourth; Tina V. A R N S DOCTORATE
St. ; James R. GilHs, 5676 142nd Mr. and Mrs. Jere Lanser, 2054
Darbee, daughter of Mrs. :and Mrs. David Wastman, 9144 26 meeting* in Civic Center. now and 1857.
Jack De Zwaan, son of Mr. ' Ave
Conley, fifth; Paula Allen, fifth,
Roy King, Cade City. Lakeway Dr.
Raymond Darbee, 10331 I Byron Center Ave., Byron A meeting on rocks will
and Jennifer Witte veen, ninth, j and
and Mrs. Arnold Dc Zwaan. [Fla.; La verne
K 1a a s e n
A daughter. Dawn Renae. was
Adams St., Holland,recently 'Center, and born today was a
All these girls are private, 811
<>11 Pine Ave., received his
held Jan. 28 in Civic Center, in Civic Center
! Hamilton; Jomc
Merriweather, born today to Mr. and Mrs.
graduated with a Licensed [son, Theodore James III, to
students of Mrs Vicki Dozeman Hh.l
> Puli:
“Planning Your Garden” is May 14-17 are the dates for
mar
He rn J. Nyhof. 334 Donald Bosch, 1011 Gordon St,
Practical Nurse Certificate
Breuker, a USTA certified froh
! of Mb
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore James the theme of the March 25 j thc Tulip Time Flower Show
I Wesl
(
at.: James Quat- [Zeeland, in Zeeland Hospital.
from
Kellogg
Community
j noi
Nichols, route 2, Hamilton.
graduate I tlehc
meeting in Civic Center and the in Holland Armory with all
Shadybrook;Olcn In Community Hospital,; College,Battle Creek. Miss
A few members oi the Tulip : of ]
A daughter.Tara Michelle, group will plant tomatoesand j ages welcome to participate
Dr. De
Saiih Haven; Sally Douglas, it was a son borri'
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Weaving Demonstrated

Married on Saturday...

At Friends of Art

Meet

M
*•

NEW TEACHERS — New

teachers in the

Holland Christian School system include
(left to right) front row Miss Esther
Driesenga, Miss Linda Buter, Mrs William
Smith and Mrs. Ronald Petroelje Back

(left to right) are Mrs Randall
Braaksma, Gary Dewey, Glenn Mulder,
Mrs. Kenneth Kleis, and Mrs Roger

row

Rictberg

Christian

mm
Mrs. E. James

.

Oudman

,

Recent Brides

Mrs. Edwin Matthias Tervoort Mrs. LaVerne Jack Bush

Miss Denise Diane Beard,
daughler of Mr. and Mrs Floyd
Beard Jr. of Sheridan, became
the bride of Jim Oudman, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Oudman. rn West llth St., on Saturday.

,

,

Names Nine

(Van Den Berge photol

New Teachers

Christ Memorial Reformed
Church provided the setting for Afternoon wedding rites unitthe marriage of Miss Cynthia ing Miss Yvonne Arlita WarnLouise Stille end Edwin’ Mat- mes and LaVerne Jack Bush
thias Tervoort on Saturday. were performed Saturday in
Performingthe afternoon cere- Prospect Park Christian Remonv was the Rev. Ronald formed Church by the Rev.
The Rev. Robert Lignellper- Beyer with Doug VanDenBerg William Vander Haak. Music
formed the evening ceremony as pianist and Sue Van Liere as was provided by Mrs. John
Vander Veen, organist; Susan
at Faith Lutheran Church in
The bride is the daughter of Van Liere and Randall Viening,
Grand Rapids.
Mwca Karle Mist,
The honor attendantswere Mr. and Mrs. Udwnrd G. Stille,
317
West
2tith
St.
The
groom
Belter, gmtaris
Mrs. Glen Spac*i and Gary

This fall there are nine new
teachers in the Holland Christian School system according to
Supt. Dr. Martin Essenburg.

,

|

soloist.

'i

the son of Nick Tervoort of

Bouwman. Bridesmaids were

The new teachers include
Mrs. Roger Rietberg. a graduate of Calvin College who previously taught in the Holland
Christian schools and more re1 cently in the Cherry Lane NursI ery School and now is teaching
i the nursery of four year olds
that meets three mornings per
week in the Bethany Christian
1 Reformed Church.
i

j
isM

Hoi*

Tarenls of the couple are Mr.

™

DEMONSTRATES WEAVING - The techniqueof card
weaving was demonstratedfor members of the Holland
Friends of Art at their opening fall meeting in Civic
Center on Sept. 9 Cathy Schuellcr,who will be an instructor this fall at the Holland High School evening dosses,
also gave other demonstrations
and told the history of

!

Miss Patricia Brand. Miss Sue land and Mrs. Unn Tervoort f1!ld.Ml's' J“!'n Wa[n";f.
. ',ash',"glT oVvt, ' and ‘ ruand
Price and Mrs. Randy Beard of Grand Rapids.
L,
.u Mrs. Jacob Bush, route 2, Hamand groomsmen were Roger
Escorted bv her father, the j|,on
weaving
Beukema, Gerald Marier and hnde was attired in an empire The bride's floor-length gown
Miss Linda Buter. a graduate
Kim Oudman. Ushers were Glen style gown with a chapel-length
wi,5 £rib.
of Hope College is teaching Cathy Schueller demonsrratedand board members was made
Spach and Randy Beord. Flow train of white satin trimmed.
veni‘ lflce fcatured a
kindergarten at South Side Ele- and explained the history, use by Kim Oudman, the new presier girls were Kimberly Spach with French lace and seed
”~U| square neckline, capelet
mentary School. Mrs. William and techniques of weaving,dent. Other officers are
and Kelly Spach and ringbear* pearls. She wore an elbow- s|eeves rajced waistline and
Smith, graduate of Hope Col- batik and tie dying at the first Priscilla King, vice president;
er was Kirt Spach.
length bridal illusion veil and
, J an A-line skirt flowing to an
lege is a third grade teacher at meeting of the new season of Louise M e e u s e n . secretary;
The reception was held in carried a colonial
, J01^, , 0 attached chapel train. An elbowSouth
the Hoiland Friends of Art at Vicki Miller,treasurer; Dennis
vei| c0 ,eled lhe en.
the church Fellowship Room whueda^s and blue
Miss Esther Driesenga. a the Civic Center on Sept.
Hamilton,Ji m Symons, Ruth
she carrt'ied a t.olon|a|
Miss Judy Pendell and Mrs. bvealh. The brides gown wu
graduate
of
Grand
Valley
State
i
Ms.
Schueller
will
he
an
inThomas,
Joe Folsom. Marie
o[ sweethMrt roses,
Ted Cowles attended the gift fashioned by lhe mother of the
College,
with
previous
experistructor
this
fall
at
Holland
?.in.Rei''
Ph>'1,is
White and Matl
room and Mrs. T. J Williams
miniaturecarnations,daisies
Urban.
ence in the Hamilton Christian
and Mrs. Thelma Miller attendThe bride's personal alien- pompon mums, statice and!_
_ _______
High School’s evening classes.
High School in Ontario is teach- “v,‘7‘
Reports on the spring and
ed the punch bowl. Mrs. Jerry dant was her sister, Mrs baby’s breath in a variety of ' Mrs. James Robert Warrington
Mrs. Ronald Poppema
ing social studies and physical l,unnR the eveninR s h e summer art shows were made
Shook and Mrs. Daniel Benner Arthur
(van Den Berge pho.o)
education in the middle school. demonstrated several techni- by Mr. Oudman and minutes
were coffee hostesseswith Mrs.
Linda Kobylenski was honor Chosen as maid of honor was ; Miss Eleanor Johanna van
Mrs. Ronald Petroelje. a grad- ques includingcard weaving. of the last board meeting were
Charles Miller serving the wed- attendant with Mary Jane Ter- Miss Sandv Paglow with Miss 1 Lierop. daughter of the Rev., Candlelight wedding rites
uate
of Dordt College, with pie- Introductionof new officers read by Ms. Meeusen.
ding cake and Mrs. Robert voort and Donna Rigterink as PaUijne Wammes, sister of the and Mrs. Peter van Lierop of 'uniting Miss Carol Ann Wentzel
Fernholz and Mrs. Roger Beu- bridesmaids and Donna Zych as bride. Miss Rose Piers and Seoul, Korea, formerly of 22 and Ronald Poppema were vious experience in the Sheldon ~
Dutcher Lodge 193, F. and A.M.
kema serving the groom's cake. flower girl. They wore gowns in Miss Marsha Bowie as brides-! West 19th St.. Holland,was join- performedThursday in Holland Christian School in Iowa,
teaching music in the middle >3* nQlTingrOri
of Douglas.
After a western wedding trip, pastel colors of blue, yellow, maids. They wore white chif- ed in marriage to James Robert Heights ChristianReformed
. / a
Survivingare his wife, the
the couple will reside in Grand green and pink with white em- fon dresses with blue scattered Warrington, 575 College Ave., on Church by the Rev. John school and serving as coordinbroidered Rowers. Their white poses having short puffed sheer Sept.
Draisma. Mrs Carl Tidd JJr. j ?tor of elementary school music JULLUIIIUd Ul U4
former Merle Walkely; two
Rapids.
VA, »A,.7nn rnnrno uor sons, Richard G. of Fennville
The bride is a Licensed Prac- picturehats were trimmed with sleeves, square necklines.em-| The wedding was solemnized i w-as organist and Cal Peters j instruction,
Glenn Mulder, graduate
" t^0 gV‘nn end David R. of Lansing;two
ticol Nurse at Kent Commun- ribbons to match their gowns pjpe waists encircled with blue in Seoul, Korea where the bride was soloist,
J4’.
e
•. \ daughters. Mrs. Jean (Jeanity Hospital in Grand Rapids. and they carried colonial bou- ribbon and A-line skirts with grew up and her parents are The bride is the daughter of Calvin College and Michigan
f°!,g
nine) Zeller of Hartford and
The groom, a graduate of Ken- quets of pastel colored daisies ruffled hemlines. Each had a missionaries. Dr Samuel H. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wentzel. State University,with previous
^owin* a ,w0‘ Mrs. Richard (Nancy, Grenldall School of Design, is in and white baby’s breath. The wide-brimmed picture hat and Moffett and the bride's father 3470 Williams St., Hamilton. The experience in lhe Flint Christian
lower girl carried a basket of carried one wnite long-stemmedofficiated at the evening, groom is the son of Mrs. Adrian School is teaching science
zenberg
Mass ; a
------„ of
.. Wayland,
------ -----commercialadvertising
| to waf! a 8ene,al contractor,brother, Clare Harrington and
ceremony in Seoul Union Van Liere. 941 Pine Ave., and the Middle
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Stille Attending the groom were
the late TheodorePoppema.
Garv Dpwpv prarinafpnf retinn8 in 1960 an^ ^ad ^ve{1 two sisters, Mrs. Fred (Clara)
Karen
were master and mistress of Elmer Cerano as best man. Miss Dorothy Watson sang: Chosen as attendants were MichieanLteUnfversRv with ,n the Fennville area all of his pelersen and Mrs. Alice Eari(
Michigan State University,with ,if€ He was a member of ai, 0f Fennville
ceremoniesat the reception at Henry Balder, Marv Tucker and Dr. Roberta Rice was Jan Wentzel. sister of the bride, previous experience in the Cal-i_ ___________ ____________
.
Is
leisure Acres Lodge, Mr. and and Wayne De Zwaan as organist.The church w a s as maid of honor. Rocky Wolfe. ! vin ChristiaV Schoof in South
Mrs. Gary Molenaar were at groomsmen, and Bernard Grev- decorated bv the Rev. and Mrs. and Diane and Linda Poppema. H0na!,d
is teaching Bible
Paul
the punch bow! and Marie Zych ing and David Vander Haar as Morley
sisters of the groom, as mat|v and science in the midOttawa Painting
and Bob Tanis were in the gift
1 The bride wore a long gown bridesmaids. Larry Poppema as die school
Vriesland Reformed Church room Assisting with the guest Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Bushjof white Korean organza em- ! best man. Gary Russcher, Gary
u„nfia|| Rraak«ma oraH
& Sandblasting Inc.
provided the setting for the book was Beth
were master and mistress of broidered with yellow flowers Meiste and Karl Tubergan
'lp nf
marriage of Miss Karen Joy
Industrial • Commercial
After a northern Michigan ce,'emonies
reception at land a deep yellow sash and
and Dave
nh • *,
{ thp
Schipoer and Paul H. Walbridge honeymoon, the newlvweds will ^ an Kaaltes Restaurant in Zee bow at the waist. The sheer Thompson and Terry
Residential
... ..
on Fricay. Officiatingat the reside in Holland.
land. Attending the punch bowl white veU was encircled wUh as ushers.
Spray Painting
evening rites was the Rev. Jo-j
were -^r. «nd Mrs. Nick Groot, i appijqUedyellow flowers and The bride's gown of debut and
classes of Snaiiish
Sand Blasting
sias I Eemisse with Mrs. Nor— Recent — guest book. Mr. and Mrs. Glen draped gently around the satin finishedvenise 1 a c e jn thP hiph school P
man Slagh as organistand Timkuipers, and gift table, Mr. brides shoulders, falling slight-featured a V neckline and
8Water Proofing
othy A. Coward as soloist.
and Mrs. John Timmer andjjy below the waist. A string pire waist with the bodice and
Paper Hanging
lit* an/1
IWinnir* Dnnanr\a«>
•:
...
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Pacanow- 0f pear|s an heirloom of the bishop sleeves accented with Offirprc
Parents of the bride are Mr.
Maintenance
and Mrs. Harris S. Schipper. A car operated by Yvonne sikl- ^reeter was Jo^n "flmmes bride's mother, accented the lace. The A-line skirt bordered
Pa'nting Specialists
5688 Byron Rd., Zeeland. The
Loredo. 26, of 530 West 20th St., JrFnUna.:n(J
trin m necklineand she carried a dain' with a trumpel flol,nce was ac‘ ! I DStO I led
376 N. Franklin,
groom is the son of Mrs. Sam- slopped ea.s, bound on 16lh Si!
ol b^' ^1'™ roses ce"te(i wilh matchi"8lace and
uel Spward of Kalamazoo and 175 feet east of Columbia Ave. .qLu In
Zeeland
ft 967 Col Mrs- Stanton Wilson hosted towed to an attached chapel [eQ iOfl Auxl MarV
the late Maurice E. Walbridge. Monday al 3:05 p m .
68,(16
Co1* the reception while Mrs. Carol train. A matchingface framing ; LCy IUM rAUAI MU 1 /
Phone 772-6287
The bride wore a full-length struck from behind by a car The b'.id , emnloved hv1Underwood* Mrs- J°an headpiece held her elbow-length T|)e repular meeting of the
gown of white chiffon with alen- driven
Douglas Allen Ottawa Savings & Loan and Underwood and Mrs. N i t a veil of English illusion borderedw. G. Leenhouts Unit 6 .
lace. She carried a cres- American legion Auxiliary was
con lace over chiffon detailing Klaa.sen, 19, of 488 East 24th St.;,ue or(X)m bv Peoole's State ,,ones• ad teachers of the bride.
SOFT
were attendantsat the reception cent arrangement of philanopsis held Monday evening in the
• INDUSTRIAL
the Iront smocked bodice, high
Bank.
table. Mr. and Mrs. Richard orchids,stephanotisand accent clubrooms with Goldie Raak
neckline and deep smocked Cars drven by William
• COMMERCIAL
Samson greeted guests at the peach sweetheart
presiding,
cuffs. 9 matching camelot headBierema. 46. of 84 West 33rd Mrs. Jess Hays Hosts
• RESIDENTIAL
CALL AND SAY
guest hook
| Her attendants wore peach Memoria| services were held
piece completedthe ensemble.
She carried a cascade bouquet I!
j The couple lett for a honey- gowns ol sntin finished ciepe for (jecease{jmembers, Mrs.
• HEAVY SHEET METAL
Matrons Meeting
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tonte and Mrs. Hazel Batema.
said the Bierema car was north- i,s first fall meeting at lhe
b^ket iuo.
Tak,n?
M„aud,e R°g'
Iwund on Pine while the home of Mrs. Jess Hays, presi- i The newlywedswill reside
Pnl(K with babv’s ^er’ Cna,i
Kruithoffcar was heading east
684 Peasant Ave.. Highland
8 accented Wlth bab> s Jen Dalman, Mrs Kathryn

Mary

Monday
Monaay at
ai 7:26
/:2# a.m.
a.m. at
at The Past Matrons Club of ,noon ,riP to ,he ^rak
Pine Ave. and 27th St. Police star of BethlehemChapter held! tons on the east coast of

f-T

a*

!

J,inflie

Korea. at
jdent. n _ ^Dream.
, . ,
South .

Mr«-

C*r™

Van

am'
Mrs

P?rl

Schipper was her
;
sister’s maid of honor with Miss
Kristin Coward and Miss Karla
i. .i
.
in
knn nnH
Ku (man
Regular business was con- i Park. •III., where
the groom will "‘T""'
i Knoll and Mrs Kate Bultman.
Stub as bridesmaids. They wore on 27th.
duded after which a social hour be sludving at
The newlywedsgreeted guests Mrs. Vivian Ooserbaansang
full-length gowns of navy and
' at a reception in the church “There Shall Be No Fears.
white dotted acetate yith shawl
Anelene Hulst 37 of 10453
and the traveling gift, Evangelical Divinity School.
parlors where Mr. and Mrs. Installation serviceswere held
collars and deep ruffled hem- Melvin St., Zeeland,was in- a P^e of fruits and vegetables,
Gary Beckman were master wUh Mrs. Eileen Jellema as inlines. They had white picture
and mistress of ceremonies, stalling officer. New officers'
aSstodulby Mrs! Herrick Library
hats and carried baskets of red,
j Nola Branderhorst. Warren
include Mrs. Emily Brower.1
white and blue flowers.AttendArnold^Uaiema,H, j|o^4 Eflaj I Attending'were the Mesdames ! Hosts
IBerens
and
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Paul
president;
Mrs. Jean Oudman.;
ing the groom were Vincent Lau' Kapenga served
punch and first vice president; Mrs. Dogria, best man; Timothy A.
Kathy Folkert and Kathy Van ger, second vice president;Mrs.
Coward and Joel E. Schipper. cohimbia1 Ave*
Dyke arranged the gifts.Christy IxirraineS 0 n e r , secretary;
groomsmen,and David Stob and Daiema car was northbound oni2ona*d Jon^. William Pasgett,
The Slimmer Reading Club and Karen Sipple were program Mrs. Knoll, treasurer;Mrs.
Jim Witt ingen. ushers.
Columbia while the Hulst
1 dlduis uick’ ^ , P!l>'
party of Herrick Public Library 1 attendants and Kathy Sipple Oosterbaan, assistantsecretary
was
heading
east
on
16th.
jPel^Uinm
Van
Howe.
Go
die
The receptionwas held in the
;Fox. Margaret Gordon and Miss was held Saturday, Sept. 14. in was guest book attendant. - treasurer: Mrs. R a a k ,
church parlor. Mr. and Mrs.
iGretchen Ming.
S'iCuuent6r;u
than Following a wedding trip to chaplain; Mrs. Jo Jordan.;
Kenneth Kleis were master and
200 children that attended were ^he Smoky Mountains, the cou- j historian; Mrs. Hattie Jacobs.!
mistress of ceremonies. Mr.
Three Girls Added
entertainedby the Holland I
will reside at 775 East ! sergeant - at - arms; Mrs.
and Mrs. Kenneth Woudwyk atCommunity Theatre group. Mrs. ; C: hlh
' Marge Barkema. Mrs. Dalman
Admitted to Holland Hospital
Holland Nursery
tended the punch lx>wJ and the
Nona Penna. with the help
.
, J an(1 Mrs. Jellema, boardi
Misses Julie Stob and Carol Monday were Anna K n o
, | Three more baby girls are
Holland High seniors and Hope Tbe brJdf . wasM r e c er n 1 ^ |
Brower attended the guest book. Zeeland; Rick Alan Stygstra. 6a added to the roster at Holland College freshmen, put on a 8raduatedfiom Mercy en
incoming president!
Assistingin the gift room were fc^nst .toth St.; Dclid Knoll, 1306 Hospital nursery
series of skits called “MimeL FleSfrTc P'esented gifts to the retiring
; * employedbv h & L Electric. Jresidem a^d inslalling officcr 8
the Misses Sharon and Jane West 32nd St.; Angelen Ruth
A daughter,Jennifer Lane, Happies
Vanden Belt and Connie Schip- Geurink, 428 ButternutDr.. Apt was born Monday to Mr. and
Mrs. Helen Gibson, children’s
Hostesses were Mrs. Gertrude
per.
3; Dawn Marie Schrotenboer, Mrs stcven Potter 13377 Van tibraraii.hosted the atternoon
L.
Jekel, Mrs. Barkema and Mrs.
The newlyweds will live in 4(>8() ( berry St.; Andrew David iguren; a daughter, Erin Anne, with Mrs. Donald Israels and
Dalman.
an(j Mrs. Robert BenzenOakcrest Village Apartments, La Have, 258 Greenwood Dr.;
seven of her Jean T e e n s | Dje$ 111 CIllHC
Committee chairmen an615 Douglas, after a wedding Ahce Lorraine Wells. _ Zeeland ; ,)erg 3o91 Jamesway Ave.
assisting. They were Barrie
nounced were Mrs. Jordan.
Francis Jakubecz,115 Iriquis; \ daughter. Michelle Leigh, Tedaldi, Jan Taylor. A m y
trip to Washington, D.C.
HUNTINGTON, W. Va.
Americanism: Mrs. Ann
Tuesday to Mr. and Baron, Nan Marsh. Sherry Funeral services were held Rozeboom, education and
The bride, a 1973 graduate of Maggie Stoel, 12 Vander Veen; |
Calvin College, is employed as Nancy Pluister Zeeland; Betty Mrs Jan Nienhuis, 12424 Riley Israels. Tammy Vander Yacht here Monday for Thomas L. j scholarship; Mrs. Doi Brishin,
a travel reservationist
for Mar- Curlin, 1161 Wintergreen; Adaigt.
and Mary Ross. The games Jenkins.51. of 111 .Sorrento Dr., j child welfare; Mrs. Stoner, girls
were organized by the girls and Holland, who died Friday in stale; Mrs. Bultman. civil
silje Travel Associates. The Bouman, 55 West 28th St., and
Tro«c
they also helped with the Cleveland Clinic, Cleveland, defense; Mrs. Jordan, congroom is an insurance agent James Quattlebaum, 881
Shadybrook
Pine Trees Damaged
i distribution of prizes and treats.
with Marsilje Insurance.
stitution and by-laws; Mrs.
1 Earlier, at the Herrick A native of Sperrysville, Va., Dalman. gold star; Mrs. Knoll.
Discharged Monday w e r e ln hre Near 7 racks
Timothy Paul Ash. Hamilton;, Holland firemen were called Library, there had been a fish- he was a graduate of Marshallmembership; Mrs. Gertrude
Two Baby Boys Born
| Lisa Gayle . A a 1 d e r i n k , |0 an area north
......
0f .....
32nd ....
St. bowl drawing. Only those who ; University and served in World jNyhof, music; Mrs. Barkema.
In Holland Hospital
Hamilton; Russell Brown. 855 aiong' the Chessie System rail- had read 10 or more books were War II and the Korean Conflict,community service; Mrs. OudHolland Hospital reports two Butternut Dr.; Mrs. Edward roa(i tracks east of Lincoln eligible for this. These winners; He was general sales manager | man. overseas chairman; Mrs.
Deike and baby, Saugatuck; I Ave. at 7:42 a.m. today. Fire- were Karla Koops, Linda Tim-: of the Pigments Division of Dogger, nationalsecurity;Mrs.
baby lx>ys born.
Chemetron Corp based in Hoi- Oosterbaan. publicity Mrs.1
Born Friday was a son. Ra- Lisa Marie Doody, 696 Gail St.; ; ment said some pine trees were i mer. Karl Dykstra,
Jekel, legislative; Mrs. Oudman
Sael, to Mr. and Mrs. Cecillia Mrs. Michael Hamman and damaged in the fire. No cause Landgraf. Darlene De Graaf.
'Bill Lugten, Sue Dykema.
Surviving are his wife. Anna; and Mrs. Raak, rehabilitation;
Garca, 16054 Fillmore St. West baby, 3992 frith St.; Joanne was
Japinga.|
Olive; and born Saturday was Kievit. 385 East Eighth St.;! Firement went to 832 Knool- 1 Birdsall, Karen Jekel. Butch a daughter. Mrs. Amanda G. Mrs.
a son, Kelly, to Mr. and Mrs. Gerrit Rooks, 196 East 29th St., | crest Thursday at 4:35 p.m. Del Tour. Kathi De Pree. Brett Derrick; a son. John C. Jenkins j parliamentarian and golden an-j
David Mast, 3121 88th Ave., Zee- and Jennie Tanis, 242 West 10th where a grass fire was reported. Nulf, Vivian Bowers and Nathan and a granddaughter.Cercre niversary, and Mrs. Jacobs.
I Derrick, all of Huntington. sunshine.
I No damage was
listed.
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Vows Spoken

26,

fflM

Attend

60

Vows...

Recite

Newcomer's
Alumni Event
Win
in

Schuler’s Grate Steak

Grand Haven was

the setting

Wednesday for the Holland
Newcomer’sAlumni luncheon
beginning the 1974-75 year.
Following the lunch, outgoing
president Mrs. Jerald Scrivan
presented gifts to the members

|

of the

outgoing board

in

appreciation of their service
during the past year.
Mrs. Scriven then introduced
the incoming board to the 58
, members and two guests present
j while reading a poem describing
the duties of the office and
welcomed each officer with a

HELPING HAND - Mel Boonstro(left),
owner of Zeeland. WoodturningWorks,

The incoming board includes
Mr. and Mrs. William White,
co • presidents; Mr and Mrs.

in soccer in the Holland area The local
club will play at the Grand Haven High
School athletic field on Saturday at 3:30
p.m , against the Grand Haven Soccer
(Ernest F. Penna photo)

presents a check for $200 to Holland Soc-

Robert Johr, co-vicepresidents;
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Saunders,
co • secretaries;Mr. and Mrs.
William Kurth, co-treasurers;
Mr. and Mrs. Gary White,

membership chairmen and

m

4

gift.

cer Club officersWally Karachy (center)

Club.

and Steve Penna to help promote interest

Price, South Haven; Gillis Sale,
799 West 26th St.; John Sanchez

Hospital Notes

Dr.

Sponberg

ha *4-14 it it j ti •* i HI, 420 West 16b St.; Jonathan
Admitted to Holland Hospital shea 163fl4 oak|eaf ct . Norma
reservations;Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. Jerry P. Van Lente
Mrs. Dennis Lee Huisman
254 Coun( club Rd
Mrs. Michael Earl Berens
Mrs. Larry Allen Tucker
Gordon Lofquist, newsletter Thursday were Lisa Kay
(Kleinhek$el photo)
- Ter Haar and baby,
(Pohler photo)
(Efienbergphoto)
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Lee chairmen; Mr. and Mrs. Harri- 3345 Elderwood; Michael Lu- Mrs. David
Wedding vows uniting Miss Huisman are residing at 105 son Gregg, hospitalitychair- binski, 1531 Elmer; John San- 5904 142nd Ave., Lot 29; Mrs.
Immanuel Baptist Church j United in marriage Friday in
chez III, 420 West 16th St.; KenDiane Kay Langeland and Jerry Vander Veen Ave. following a men, Mrs. Terese Walling,
Angel Torres and baby, 594
was the setting for the candle- Fellowship Reformed Church
neth
Merriweather,
3485
ButDr.
Harold
E.
Sponberg,
forremeberance
chairman.
P. Van Lente were solemnized wedding trip to Gettysburg.
East 21st St.; Metilda Vander
light ceremony uniting Miss were Diane Lynn Ryan and
The outgoing board included ternut Dr.; Philip Peterson, Kamp, 1484 West 16th St., and mer presidentof Eastern MichThursdayin Hamilton Reformed They were married Aug. 23 at
Diane Beth Schaep and Michael Larry Allen Tucker, they ex
South Haven; Kevin Ridlington
igan
University,
is
keynote
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Jerald
Scriven,
Church before the Rev. John Marigold Lodge.
Henrietta Vander Vliet, 12 East
Earl Berens on Thursday. Offi- changed their vows before the
Jr.,
Zeeland;
Regina
Patton,
speaker for the kickoff dinner
Nieuwsma. Organist for the The bride is the former co presidents; Mr. and Mrs.
18th St.
ciating was the bride's uncle. Rev. Larry Izenbart with Gary
South
Haven;
Grace
Plaggeof
the
Greater
Holland
United
evening ceremony was Miss Jeanne Marie Schippa, daughter John Amaya, co - vice presiAdmitted Sunday were Sally
the Rev. Russell Horton. Bruins organist for tfie evening
Rita Nyeboer and soloist was of Mrs. Clair De Mull, 96 East dents; Mr. and Mrs. Richard mars, 20 East 28th St.; Inez Van Duren, 728 Marylane Dr.; Way Thursday at Carousel
Organist for the evening cere- ceremony and Harley Brown,
Billings,
Fennville;
Germaine
Mountain
Lodge.
The
dinner
Mrs. Charles Vanden Berg.
Maxine Tromp, Fennville;
31st St., and the late Peter Crane, co - secretaries;Mr. and
mony was Larry Westrate while soloist,
Bush, 796 North Shore Dr.; Mildred Hellenthal,145 East begins at 7 p.m.
Parents of the couple are Mr. Schippa. The groom is the son Mrs. William Turpin, co soloist was Mrs. Tom Pelon. The bride is the daughter of
Pamela
Lynn
Hardy.
15555
RanDr. Sponberg has been active
Nth St.; Gary Moomey, 79 East
and Mrs. Howard Langeland, of Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Huisman, treasurers; Mr. and Mrs. Dave
Parents of the couple are Mr. and Mrs. George Kolean
som, and James R. Gillis, 17th St.; John Babor, South in supporting the United Way
Gephart,
membership
chairmen
3611 Lincoln Rd., Hamilton, and 695 Larkwood.
Mr.
and Mrs. Melvin Scheap,ljr.f 150 152nd Ave., and the
route
5.
and reservation; Mr. and Mrs.
Haven; Lisa Aalderink. Hamil- for several years.
Mr. and Mrs. Don Van Lente,
Performingthe evening wed146th Ave., route 3, and Mr. groom is the son of Mr. and
Jack
Van
Vliet, newsletterchairDischarged
Thursday
were
ton; Timothy Ash, Hamilton;
856 West 26th St.
ding ceremony was the Rev.
Bcre„s,
a- Mrs. Irwin Tucker, 3986 60th
Chosen as attendants were Kermit Rietema with Mrs. men; Mr. and Mrs. James Bidol, Carl Bakker, 47 West 21st St.; Josefa Silva. 3140 132nd Ave.;
route 3.
Ave.
hospitality
chairmen;
Mr.
and
Clifford
Bort,
100
East
30th
St.;
open
to
anyone,
not
just
camRonald Frego, 192 West 19th
Mrs. Lynda Simmons, sister of George Stegenga as organist
Escorted to the altar hy her
For the candlelightrites the
Mrs. Roscoe Giles, publicity Allen Lee De Bidder, 1695 Per- St.; Esther Haynes. 556 East paign workers, and reservations
the bride, as matron of honor, and Mrs. Rietema as soloist.
father, the bride selected a
bride, chose a floor - leng.h
Karen Hieftje as bridesmaid, The bride, given in marriage chairmen, and Mr. and Mrs. ry St.; Gina Bowdon, 56 West 24th St.; Elva Ohiva. Fennfloor-lengthgown of organza
gown of white nylon dotted
Shelly Simmons as miniature by her uncle, Lyle Schippa. Paul Lambert, rememberance 19th St.; Thomas Flores. 1121 ville; Ruth Bonge. 243 West
and Chantillytype lace featur- swiss featuring a modified emchairmen.
West
32nd
St.;
Mrs.
Phillip
21st St.; Roy King. Dade City,
bride, Brian Van Lente, brother selected a floor - length gown
jing an attached train with a pire waist, high neckline and
Cards were played follow- Jager and baby, 523 Butternut Fla.; Susan Sumerix,299 West
of the groom, as best man, Ron of chiffon over taffeta with
deep lace flouncedhem. lace bishop sleeves with a double
ing
a
short
business
meeting.
Dr.; Robert Kuipers Sr., 58 14th St.; Esther Wierda, 333
Geertman as groomsman and Venice lace trimming t h e
b^ice and fitted sleeves accent- fjoyppgj hemline. Her white
West 14th St.; Hattie Lambers, East Lakewood. Lot 132; Lisa
Duane Langeland and Doug Van neckline and blue ribbon aced
with crocheted beading She bridal picture hat was trimmed
665 East 10th St.; Jodie Marie Doody, 696 Gail St., and Lena
Lente, brothers of the bride and centing the modified empire
carried a cascade arrangement ffith a satin bow and streamers
Owens,
South
Haven;
Mrs.
Wilgroom, as ushers.
Woudwyk. 285 West 33rd St.
waist and having a ruffled
of white orchid, stephanotis, and she carried three long
liam Shedd and baby, 121 Discharged Sunday were
Given in marriage by h e r
hemline. Her bridal mantilla
pink sweetheart roses and ivy. stemmed yellow roses accented
Spruce;
Mrs.
Robert
Spikes
and
father, the bride wore a floorThelma Billings. Fennville; AnMrs. John Jones was her wRh yellow trim and white and
veil featured Venice lace trim.
baby, 255 East 13th St.; Mrs.
length gown of polyester crepe
tonia Brunke, Fennville; Ansister s matron of honor and orange baby's breath
She carried
bouquet of
Bruce
Vander
Tuig
and
baby,
with wide bridal lace inserted
drew Buursma, 328 North Divisweetheart roses, carnations
371 Marquette; Mrs. Steve VinAn7^ni SSfrB0f Brenda Koleanwore
a. her .sister's
with satin ribbon trimming the
sion; Dean De Jonge. Hamilton;
the bride, and Gayla Berens, mald of
a []oo|.
and baby's breath.
cent and baby, 79 East Ninth
bodice, empire waist, neckline,
Muriel De Weerd, West Olive;
St., and Eleanor Welder, FennMiss Laurie Schippa, sister of
f
0 a fL 8r m'
of yellow nylon
ruffle edged skirt and ruffled
Naomi Diemer, Zeeland;Conbridesmaids They wore floor- she|r 0*er (af(fla [eaturi„ a
ville.
chapel - length train. The long the bride, as maid of honor was
suello Gonzales, Fennville;
length gowns 0 yellow, Pink vellow and orange print
Admitted to Holland Hospisheer sleeves had eyelet cuffs. attiredin a floor - length gown
Marion Hoeve. 898 Oakdale Ct.;
and aqua featuring rufned ina(ore ovtrla ”and Fbjsho
tal Friday were Julia Van
Her double illusion fingertip veil of blue dotted swiss with yellow
Elizabeth Jordon. 64 West 32nd
stand-up collars ruffled yokes, Flecvci, A matcfij ||ow
Dyke,
Hamilton;
Janice
Marie
daisies
having
short
puffed
was held by a camelot cap
St; Ruth Klein. 224 Camlong sleeves with ruffled cuffs, ,ure ha, and baskF
oraF
Brents, Zeeland; Carl Stegink,
covered with matching lace. She sleeves. A white picture hat and
bridge Ave.; Ardis Morlan,
and empire waists with bows and yellow carn>tionsand whil(,
Southgate:
Naomi
Diemer,
Zeecarried a colonial bouquet of bouquet of roses, daisies and
Hamilton; Gladys Mosher. 34
et the waistline. They wore baby's breaib completed her
land; Robert Mac Arthur,
white carnations and yellow baby’s breath completed the
East 18th St.; Kevin Ridlington,
picture hats with accenting trim ensemble
Douglas:
Virgil
Grimm,
Allesweetheart roses.
ensemble.
Zeeland; David Spaulding, 2484
and carried baskets of carna- ...
gan; Brian Harris, 183 Manley
Her attendants wore floor Wearing similar gowns comlions, daisies, pompons and Attending the groom were
Prairie Ave., ond Mrs. Ronald
Ave.;
Marguerite
Dekker,
273
length gowns of kelly green plemented with blue picture
Dr. Harold E. Sponberg
Visser and baby, 648 Sherwood
purple statice in' pasTcl colors
West 12th St., and Gertrude
polyester crepe with t h e hats were the bridesmaids, Mrs.
and Dave Kolean
Dr.
to match their attire.
may
be
made
by
calling
the
Dekker, 13777 Van Buren St.
bodices, ruffled flounces and Nick Dykhuis, Miss Wilma
ushers.
The flower girl. Karen Bouws.
United Way office.
DischargedFriday were Wilcuffs covered with orange, Huisman and Mrs. Gerhard
The Blue Room of the Warm
The GHUW goal this year is Scheap, wore a yellow dress Friend Motor Inn was the setliam Baarman, 132*7 Bay View
yellow and green sheer floor Griffioen.They carried baskets
similar to those of the other
$268, 576 and the funds are used
Dr.; Jack Bekker, 429 East List
print and having long full sheer
attendants.She earned a minia- ‘n? t?r therecept.on wtoe Mr
of daisies, sweetheart roses and
to support ifnancially ten local
40th St.; John Bouws, route 5;
and Mrs. Henry Van Kampen
sleeves. Floral camelot caps
baby's breath.
ture
basket of flowers.The
agencies and 23 others in the
Mrs. James Brinkman and Births in
were
master and mistress of
held their green shoulder Attending the groom were
bride’s personal attendant was
state and nation.
baby, 237 Leisure Lane; Bevlength veils and they carried
ceremonies.Miss Lisa Molner
Ken Huisman, best man;
Mrs.
Dale
Schaap.
Hospitals
Miss Janice Kay Brouwer
erly Brunger, 4675 Pine Dr
colonialbouquets of bronze
and Miss Dorreen Fugelseth arGerhard Griffioen, Nick
Attending the groom as best
Marcie Bujack. South Haven;
ranged the gifts and Miss Lori
daisies,yellow pompons and
Henry
Girls
outnumber
the
boys
in
Dykhuis
and
Edward
man
was
Doug
Mr. and Mrs. Carlton Sandra Cammenga. 1522 West
Hilderbraml.ITuck
wjth hf
dried baby’s breath.
the weekend reports of new ba-|
7/
Schierbeek,groomsmen, and Brouwer. 4690 120th Ave., and
Groomsmen were Wayne
Allendi thc
Lakewood Blvd.; John Duquette
The bride designed and made
/O
Ray Van Heuvelen and Robert Mr. and Mrs. Alvern Kapenga, Jr., 517 Rose Park Dr.; John bies from the three area hos-I^ICSOi
Schaap and Duwayne Wolters were Mr andMrs Tim Shmski
her own gown and the gowns
pitals.
Terpstra, ushers.
798
Southgate, announce t h e
Henry Woodruff. 76. of 148 and ringbearer was Todd Jones. The bride’s personal attendant
Harringsma,299 West 17th St.;
of the matron of honor and
The receptionwas held on the engagement of their children, Sam Hillyer, 389 West 20th St.:
Born in Holland Hospital on West 19th St., died in Holland
[ec®P |0in.was h®ld in the was Mrs. Pat Castaneda.
bridesmaid.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Van Lente lawn at Marigold Lodge with Janice Kay and Dean Michael. John Hirdes, Zeeland; Steven Saturday was a daughter, Leah Hospitalearly Monday following II0,!an(I Christian High gym- following a wedding trip to
Wl1” an<^ * rS' , n|the Smoky Mountains and
were master and mistress of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Miss Brouwer is employed as Jones, Hamilton;Michael Lub- Rachelle,to Mr. and Mrs. Mich- an apparent heart
Born in Holland, he lived in Sukkers presiding as master f|ori(Ja. the couple will reside
ceremoniesat the reception in Driesenga as master and a secretary at New Groningen inski, 1531 Elmer; Cecilia Men- ael Prymula, route 2, Allegan;
the church basement. Mr. and mistress of ceremonies. Other School. Her fiance attends dez, 461 West 21st St.; Shirley a son, Michael James, to Mr. the Grand Rapids area for sev-,an( mls,ress ceremonies. Mr. aj j42n(i §(
Mrs. Doyle Stroop were at the attendantswere Miss Kris Grand Rapids Junior College Onken, Fennville; Ronald Shoe- and Mrs. Ronald Takalo, 804 eral years, returningto Holland a,n(i ^rs- JeJ' Kolean were at j The bride is employed by
36 years ago. He worked for I/]0 Punc‘1
Mrs Birchwood Manor and the
punch bowl and Wanda Yonker, Vander Ploeg, Miss Mary and is trainingin the cadet pro- maker, 122 168th Ave.; Lisa Conjer St., South Haven.
Randy Haverdink, Kris Barkel Lugers and Doug Brandsen. gift gram at the Holland Police Kay Swift, 3345 Elderwood;
Sunday births were a daugh- Colonial Clock Co., Zeeland ^lke Grazes Miss Dawn groom by Afco Industries,
and Bryan Sale were in the gift room; Mr. and Mrs. Gary Department.
StephanieTurmer, Fennville; ter, Sarah Kathryn, born to Mr. prior to retirement five years Hoeve and Muss Nancy \an III The groom's parents hosted
room. Assisting with the guest Molenaar, punch bowl, and Miss
rehearsal dinner at the
A summer wedding is being Hattie Vander Schaaf, 168 Ani- and Mrs. Wallace Mugg, 127 ago. He was a member of the J'crle ln th.e rt)0n];
Amy Huisman, guest book. The planned.
book was Ray Simmons.
line Ave.; Raymond Van Huis, 170th Ave.; a daughter, Kim- Maple Avenue ChristianRe- ),,ok attendants were Kathleen Cavalier Restaurant.
The newlyweds will reside at bride’s personal attendant was
1622 South Shore Dr.; Shirley beriy Sue, tit Mr.'and Mra. fiwo- formed
237 East Washington, Zeeland, Miss Susan Me Ilwain.
Van Voorst, 8737 Summit Ct., dorc Baumann. 91 West 2tlth Survtvlng are his wife. ElVa: P "«ra'? a'U!D<1*mMei M,ss
— Recent
J. Klifman, 70
following a southernwedding
A rehearsal dinner was given
and Todd Zwagerman, 5835 St.: u son. David Allen, to Mr.
a"d nephew who lived
Boren,
trip.
by the groom's parents at Jay’s
96th Ave.
and Mrs Douelas Windemuller w,th the Woodruffs s,nce mfan- 1)ne. renearsal dinner was
uiier,
Terrv Farrar and Mn? hosted by the grooms parents Dies in
Both the bride and groom are Restaurant in Zeeland.
Admitted Saturday were 15986 Quincy St.; ”a '00610
son.
U(W .
3 , Y . at Ihp Warn. FripnH Mnt nr
employed by Louis Padnos Iron
Gerrit Rooks, 196 East 29th St.; William, to Mr. and Mrs. Lon 'Va>’nef ‘f3* ' KammeraadfL"* Warm P,,en(, Molor DOUGLAS — Johannes (Shor
A
car
driven
by
Tom
E.
& Metal Co.
Ruby Thomann, 14264 James Rupp, 3229 88th Ave., Zeeland; now of WJ'<lmln8;aunls- u"olos. Il1"
Key
Ball
Vander Kolk, 18, of 367 Country
Following a honeymoon to ty» Klifman, 70. of mule
The rehearsal dinner was
St.; Andrew Buursma, 328 a daughter. Rebecca Lynn. to!met'es'nephews al,d cousmsClub Rd., stopped along souththe southern states,the couple Laketown township. Holland.
hosted by the groom's parents
North Division; Gerrit Alder- Mr. and Mrs. Douglas BlacPlans All Set
bound River Ave. 80 feet north
will reside at 8839 David
died late Saturday in Com
at Jay’s Restaurant in Zeeland.
ink, Zeeland, and Consuello quire. 567 Graafschap Rd.; a
of 19th St. Saturday at 9:06
Dr., Ottogan Trailer Park.
munity Hospital followinga
Jr.
Gonzales,Fennville.
daughter, Amy Lynn, born to
For
p.m., was struck from behind
short illness.
Discharged Saturday were
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Van Slootby a car operated by Reginald
Officers
Born in Holland, he was a
at 66
The March of Dimes Gold Jacobus Hanegaraaf, 19, of 4075 John Albrecht,South Haven; en. 2100 West Lakewood Blvd.
Claudel. Jones
veteran of World War II and
Mrs.
Joseph
Madalene
and
Key Ball Ls scheduled for Sat- 112th Ave.
ZEELAND — Sam Staal Jr.,
Elected By
a self-employedelectrician.
daughter, Stacy Ranea.L/ f
baby, 112 Elm Lane; Patricia
urday, Sept. 28, at Carousel
route 3 (Drenthe)died Dies at Age 74
was
born
Sunday
to
Mr.
and
D
He is survived by several
Beyer,
1735
Main
St.;
Laura
Lodge at 9 p.m.
nieces and nephews.
Mrs.
'ctonairStra,
Rich
aLth|! hamo followCars
operated
by
Bradley
Bouwman, 20 West 39th St.;
CarouselLodge will be dePLAINWELL - Claude Lee
Charles Wehner, 20, of New- Gabe Ellis, 11 West Nth St.; St Zeeland, in Zeeland Ho,
a
aid ote Jones, 74, of Bravo, died SaturThe Holland Area Chapter of corated with gold keys, and
York,
and
Fredrick
Jon
Pamela Hordy, 15555 Ransom
of Drenthe Christian Reformed day in a local nursing home,
the National Organization for banners bearing the emblem
Heidema, 21, of 908 Woodbridge, St.; Mrs. Timothy Johnson and
A daughter. Natalie Marie, church and had recentlyretired followinga six-month illness.
Women held its first fall meet- of the March of Dimes. Providcollided at 28th St. and baby, Fennville; Mrs. Ben was born Sunday to Mr. and from Herman Miller.Inc.
Success doesnl
ing Tuesday evening at the ing music will be the “Knights
He had lived in the Pullman
MichiganAve. Saturday at 9:09
come easily.
home of Pamela and Carl of Kalamazoo" who also play- p.m. Police said the Wehner car Banning, 78 East 17th St.; Mrs. Philip Hanscomb. route 3, | Surviving are his wife. Min- area for the past 30 years, comHarry Litts, Pullman; Regina Box 350, Fennville,in Commun- nie; two daughters. Mrs. Her- ing from Missouri. His wife,
ed for the ball last year.
Wiltse.
schel (Gladys) Kuipers of Hol- Elfa, died this past July.
Dance Chairman Roger Stroh was southbound on Michigan in Patton, South Haven; Marilyn ity Hospital,Douglas.
Officersfor the remainderof
the left lane attempting a right
land and Mrs. Dale (Gertrude)
Surviving are a daughter.
the chapter year were elected will serve as master of cereturn while the Heidema car was
Eding of Battle Creek; two Mrs. Dee (Lucille) Herrod of
and include Linda Visscher, monies as well as award the 30
southbound in the right lane.
sons. Sidney of Holland and Bravo; two grandsons; 12 great
president; Marion Somers, vice prizes, which have been conRobert of Drenthe; eight grand- - grandchildrenand three
tributed
by
the
local
merchpresident; Libby Perkins,
with State Farm
children; a sister, Mrs. Charles sisters, Mrs. Cecil (Idabelie)
A car driven south on Maple
treasurer; Lori Wier- ants.
rou hm l Km of plan to havo a
(Hilda)
Keuning
of
Drenthe
and
Tickets
are
available
at
Fox’s
Ave.
by
Thomas
Earl
Dekker,
Smith and Mrs. Oma Tippett,
sema, secretary; Ruth Van
lot, row havf a lot to lost if
two brothers,Harry of Drenthe both of Holland and Mrs.
Kampen, membership chair- Jewelry Store, Prince’sRest- 22, of Grandville, stopped 50
with a hip lawtuitStatt Fum'i
and Tony of Zeeland.
Lorene McNeal of Oregon.
Swctn Piotettai qi««i you
person; Rose Kowalke, news- aurant, or the March of Dimes feet north of 13th St. Sunday
FI ,000.000ot (lira liabilitycoyletter editor; Lin Klungle, pub- office, or from any of the com- at 5:41 p.m.. was struck from
nag* at t* l«! than you'd etpett
lic relationschairperson; Chris mittee members as well as at behind by a car driven by
to pay fa that nun pmtection
Lehman, legislative task force the door, the night of the dance. Ramon Tony Gayton, 26, of 5823
Coll me tot all tho details
141st
St.
chairperson; Gail Hibbard, Snacks will be served throughlegal task force chairperson; out the evening.
Proceeds from the Gold Key
and Pam and Carl Wiltse, finA car operated by Kevin
ance committee chairpersons. Ball will be used in the March Robert Cavanaugh, 19, of 743
Information on the 1974 NOW of Dimes fight against birth de- Lugers Rd., backing from a
,
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Midwest Regional

Conference
scheduled Oct. 4 through 6 in
Kansas was disseminated as
was information on the tribute
to Sojourner Truth being sponsored by Downriver NOW and
Battle Creek NOW. “Sojourn to

fects. and in the assistance,and

parking lot along Cleveland
care of birth defect children, as
Ave. 125 feet south of 16th St.
well as polio patients in Ottawa
Sunday at 10:15 p.m., struck
County
a utility pole.

THE BIG

Gas Furnace Explodes,

A car driven north along Ottawa
Ave. by Vicki Lynn
Sojourner for Herstory" is
Kamer, 17, of 127 Cambridge,
scheduled Oct. 12 at Oakhilli No one was reported injured
went out of control 150 feet
Cemetery, Battle Creek, and when a gas furnace in a
south of 24th St. Sunday at 8:49
plans are being made to pro- residence at 197 East Ninth St.
p.m. and struck a utilitypole.
vide transportation for those occupied by Ruth Mullings exinterestedin attending the tri- ploded Sunday at 10:38 p.m.
bute to a woman who was born Firemen had no estimate of 5,000 at Gem Show
into slavery and worked for damages but said the loss was
Approximately5,000 persons
the anti-slavery movement as confined to the furnace.
including many school groups
well as for women’s rights.
At 5:41 a.m. today firemen attended the two-day Gem am
Regular meetings of Holland were called to Kollen Hall at Mineral Show Friday and Sa'Area NOW are held on the Hope CelV ' where plastic urday in Civic Center, the hi
first and third Mondays of the garbage containersin a storage est Towds ever to attenc
month at 6 pm. in the Red room were reportedon fire. local s’:ow. Commen* on
Cross Office, 89 West 11th St. Damage was limitedto the con- year's show was particula*’
The next meeting will be Oct. tainers. The cause was not favorable,chairman Joe Moran

No

Injuries

Nelson

'

i

determined.

Once again Tulip Time will have the advantage
that any projectgains from having an “old pro"
in charge. Mayor, councilman, civic leader, and
for many years a tireless worker in behalf of Tulip
Time as a board member as well as president, Nels
has done more than his share to keep Holland the
fine city that it is, We join the communityin thanking him for once again accepting the Tuilp Time
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